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| ) o e t t c a l .

^ For the Reptdflkan. 
On tbe Deatb of a Mother,

fekrtb, why best thou baried in  thy moulder* 
iag tomb 

A blessins dearer than all other,
-BUsting the rosy blossbdi in its sweetest bloom. 

And eaose us to moarn for a mother ?

^Time, why didst thou, from Death’s cold icy 
quirer.

T hat reeking, poisonous arrow borrow, 
icap^Te take the heart you ne’er can de- 

liTer,
Learing us nought to greet but sorrow ?

Conscious Nature hastes, as if to hide the spot, 
Fast spreading o’er her mantle ef green. 

Refreshed by the tears of angels they drop ; 
But her chosen friend, time never can wean.

JBut that little band know not a mother’s loss;
How unconscious, as they sporting, play.

O f her watching care, to free their minds from 
dros|».

And point them to Virtue’s brightest ray !

‘Thou hast lircd retired, from the gay world 
aside ;

Yet hast thou left, most swcely impressed, 
'Those glowing virtues, to cheer the E arth far 

and wide:
B ut thy soul forever is a t rest. G.

For the Republiatit. 
Luge, Colam1>ia.

Why bends the W estern Queen her brow.
In mournful sadness weeping ?

Pale, pale in death, her Statesman now. 
Within the grave is sleeping.

She hears the deep and solemn knell. 
Through all her vallies sounding ; 

tie r  hills repeat the dirge-like swell.
And Ocean’s billows bounding.

Columbia, mourn your Chieftain dead !
No more your cause maintaining.

His soul on wings of ligtit has fled 
To Him in glory reigning.

There be beholds the shimag band.
Who filled their country’s glory.

And live embalmed in every land.
Emblazoned high in story.

Like them, he strove with patriot zeal.
In Freedom’s holy calling,

A nd well sustained his country’s weal.
No fear his heart appalling.

Columbia weeps: her starry veil 
A sable hue is Wearing;

Her eyes are di|n—her features pule.
Her hand the eypress bearing.

For PoLJC is gone I the great in mind !
The pure in soul and feeling!

.Ne more to rouse and bless mankind,
A patriot’s power revealing!

But through the flight of coming years.
His name shall live undouded,

T ill all yon brightly rolling spheres.
In  final gloom be shrouded.

H, W a r d .

i S l i s a l l a n c o u s .

From the (Boston,) Stale Topic.

The Pride of Meadowdale.

A Tale of Real Life.

Ute Introduction.— Character of Amy
Littleford.—A Mother's Heart.—The
Pain of Error.
M i l d  and beautiful was the morning of 

tJie birth of Amy Littleford ; and he who 
«oold believe that tbe stars have occult in
fluences upon the life and destiny of mor>' 
talSfOn beholding the sunny loveliness of 
^hat birth-hour, and the pervading charms 
.of nature throughout the whole region of 
Meadowdale—^musical with light, life and 
4>eaaty, as it was up to the hour of noon— 
vwould have been wrapt into the faith, that 
fiot the stars alone have elements in unison 
.with hunutnity. Let it be a dream !— It is
#  {Peasant one, and not without encourage- 
#nent—that the spirit of nature and the 
spirit of human mould have a connection 
4icd  a sympathy with each other, though 
^ o t to pe defined; and remote. There are 
■inoiBents when our faith in this dream is 
inade fivmer— în liiose hours of inward con- 
rterni^stion and of happy repose from the 
xaras of this earthly existence—when we 
jmoember with cahn delight, and listen, as it 
were only yesterday, to the music of the 
«rottii^ spheres, as ^ e y  s a ^  together for 
joy. or  ̂are transported to Mthlehem, and, 
t a  the company the wise men of the 
Bast, belidid the star that impends over the 
iM d  the infant Paraclete of the world. 
A-Wbe for a  hercnne f Yet. There can 

porarone—«nd, to thoae whose na- 
ta tm w  aiiiv to the voDdrom beauty of 

FtettdffSea, and to the inten- 
a itf  of interest that ciile#, ffte a lambent 
ilaBM, around the poaaible deitinybf i  new
ly Matfted being, there ean be no more «̂ e- 
w liai' «a»e. i n  iii&nf i r  a mieroeoam for

g a p  profit^ly the whole mind of a philos
opher, and puzzle him to analyze it faitb- 
fully and nj^utely—for in it could be 
found all the elements which compose the 
human soul—that subtile world of which 
we have no measure but in an intellect, bal
anced with just and holy z^ctions.

Amy Littleford had name for many 
days after she was born—but. as she lay 
nestled in her mother’s bosom, from hour to 
hour, she at last grew to be a flower of love
liness such as babes seldom are, beautiful 
indeed, as many of them seem. Her mild, 
blue eyes, peering from the side-long pil
lowed head, were like violets stirred by a 
gentle summer air, lain upon alabaster— 
and it was a delight to see the swift intelli
gence of the soul that brightened within 
them, scanning, and seemingly comprehend
ing, the colors and objects in tbe dimly light
ed chamber. She could not comprehend, 
however, the destiny of her own existence. 
It is well that she could not. Ic is well 
that our earliest visions are of the outer 
world, and not of that one within, with 
which our sorrows and joys are so intimate
ly blended, and which are concealed so mys
teriously. What knew that infant, patient 
of its being—the passive innocent of a 
mighty and busy world—of probable hours 
or of pain ? What knew that infant of the 
mother, whose lacteal font supplied the 
spiritual and the physical sustenance to its 
nature ? Ah, could the then smiling Amy 
have known the history of her orgin—with 
what kind* of contemplation would she 
have viewed in the purity of an unworldly 
judgement, that mother’s misfortunes ! 
Would she have sorrowed over the misery 
of her own unhappy fate—her illegitimacy 
—or would she have most pittied that moth
er, who, with a suffering heart, had given 
her existence ? '  It is easy for the world to 
censure, to despise—hut few, ah, few are 
they who can forgive the lapse from sinless
ness to sin. Nazarene seems 
to have been the only one on earth, pure 
enough to set mankind an example.

Amy Littleford, grew beautiful from day 
to day—more beautiful, as she rounded in
to a perfect miniature figure of a woman, 
and her intellect seemed to keep pace with 
her physical strength. She was not dull, 
but womanly. In her large blue eyes, 
there was something “ bright with some
thing of an angel l i g h t a n d ,  as she sat 
by the side of her mother, who toiled at her 
needle to supply the daily demands of ex
istence, she would watch the expression of 
that parent’s features with a steadiness of 
purpose that might become one who long 
had been skilled in reading the language of 
the “ humanface divine.” It may be that 
she saw in that face the lines of grief and 
the shrouded smile of remorse, and 
that she contrasted these with thedimples on 
her own cheek and the laugh of innocence 

which she herself enjoyed. Children, when 
they reason on any subject, arrive at con
clusions rapidly ; and it may be that Amy 
perceived that there was some cause for the 
difierencs between her own lively impulses 
and the settled~melancholy that marked the 
countenance ofher mother—and hence che 
abiding habit of jvatchfulness that remar- 
kien thus her daily life. On the mother’s 
mind, indeed there rested a weight of almost 
intolerable woe. She had sined, she 
thought, against her own soul and the soul 
of her o&pring—and as Amy’s lovely 
form, and even more lovely face, were re
fined by nature into increasing beauty, like 
a beautiful flower-bud, gradually ripening 
in all its glory, the poignancy of patemd 
remorse—whichjrepentance even could not 
obliterate—wexed into a constant, painful 
anxiety such as a guU ty mother alone could 
feel. In fanc}% sometimes she would ima- 
agine the probable result to this dear chUd, 
if she should be taken away from her, by 
the summons of death—sometimes she 
would trace her career through the tangled 
paths of the world, at a period when most 
a daughter requires a mother’s guardian
ship, and her heart would ache with the 
very surmise of anticipation. She saw the 
future of Amy as a dark void, in which the 
beautiful girl shone like a floating star, un
certain of its sphere—and sometimes she
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II that graced and enobled her be

could not repress the impulse bordering on 
a hope that, if the life of the little one were 
to be one of error and of misery, death 
might shield from danger, and the innocent 
be wafted on the wings of its spirit to her 
God.

CHAPTER II.

The Mother's Illvess. The Disclosure.
Tht Tin Box. The Promise.
A my L it t l e fo r d  was now a child of 15 

summers. Her beauty was enriched by 
manners and grace which seemed the gifts 
of nature itself. Yet such had been the 
careful guardianship of her unhappy moth
er, that she did not possess that vanity or 
pride with regard to her loveliness, so com
mon to the thoughtless of her sex. Good
ness and gentleness made up her being, and 
these softened and subdued every vain im
pulse and unworthy fancy. Her duty, re
gardless of all consequences, ruled every 
action of her daily life^and now when her 
poor mother had been struck down by an 
illness threatened to be fatal, the patient 
A q ^  knew but one thought, in which all 
emdtions converged— the best means of 

nothet happy. She felt that 
she WM in d ite d  to her, tioi only for life.

b
ing.

“ Mother, dear mother,” the gentle Amy, 
quietly breathed, as she knelt at the bed 
side, “ you will soon recover—you will not 
be taken away from me. The summer has 
fai-ly broken in, and the soft air of heaven 
will ̂ et invigorate your feeble frame.”

“ I can scarcely hope it,” replied the pa
tient sufferer. “ The hour seems fast ap
proaching when the spirit will absolve itself 
from the weak tenement of clay, and es
cape from the corruptible.'’

“ Speak not thus, my mother 1” said 
Amy—and as she spoke, she calmly watch
ed that mother’s face, as she saw the half
restrained tears diffused over her gazing 
eyes, till overpowered with the sense that 
the moment had arrived for the communica
tion of no common intelligence, she bowed 
her bead upon her mother’s hand, and lis
tened :

“ Amy—a painful hour has arrived— 
more painful than any 1 have passed du
ring this tedious illness—and it is yet a 
consolation to me—a sweet consolation, to 
know that I have so good and dutiful 
daughter to receive my latest blessing, and 
to listen to my last will. I have not been 
unmindful that we have both avoided one 
subject.”—

Here a pause of a few seconds interven
ed, while each pressed the other’s hand with 
deep emotion, and with a warmth that gave 
assurance that the truth might now be spo
ken.

“ That subject,” continued the mother,
“ may have an interest to you beyond all 
others. It may have an influence upon the 
future of your whole life—I cannot—1 
dare not attempt to render any apology for 
the error—the sin that gave you birth— 
but, I may say, that if penitential tears, 
and a life burthened with a grief-worn heart, 
be any reparation for my crime toward you, 
and toward myself, the atonement has been 
made I Heaven knows my struggles to 
make some amends for the past, by guard
ing the gift that my guiltiness possessed in 
you—and the time may come when the sin 
of thy father may meet with its reward. 
The ways of Providence are as mysterious 
as they are unseen—and now, now that 1 
am about to leave forever this world of woe, 
the abiding impression of a future is with 
me, which makes me anxious that you 
should know all—and yet all, Amy, you 
cannot know ! 1 cannot rend your heart 
by the recital of the incidents which led to 
my fall and your existence. There was 
one—a stranger—to whose power over my 
youthful frailty, .1 became the victim—a 
victim from the excess of love, which on 
my part was earnest and sincere. I believ
ed his own counterfeited passion, and when 
too late, found that far distant, he had an
other to whom he was legally united.— 
There was no hope for me—but in that 
small tin box on the bureau, the key of 
which I surrender to you, are letters which 
are signed by his own hand. Y ou must 
never open it, unless the circumstances of 
your life require it. Should your parent
age ever be questioned, it may be necessa
ry for you to possess the proofs of your 
origin—and as you would never deceive, I 
am assured, a husband—you will never 
conceal a fact, which, if it cannot be a source 
of pride, with those who truly love you, 
need never be the cause of shame.”

Amy sobbed aloud, and her warm tears 
gushed rapidly over her mother’s trem
bling hand, as the dying invalid proceeded: 

“ You may wonder that I require you to 
know not your father’s name, only in case 
of any-bar to your happiness. It is best. 
At least, I think so—and, therefore, it will 
be the last assurance of your goodness ot 
heart, if you will promise to open that box, 
only when it cannot well be avoided.”

 ̂ “ 1 promise it—I promise i t !” murmur
ed the unfortunate girl, as she raised her 
head, and the tearful eye of the mother and 
daughter met, while an agony oi resistless 
grief, agitated their trembling frames.

“ There Amy.” the mother continued,
“ I have told you all that you need know 
—all that may be necessary to your hap
piness—and, 1 fear not that you will ever 
even in this world of temptation, require 
the warning voice even of a mother for 
your guidance. You are a good child— 
you have been more than ordinarily gifted 
by Heaven with all blessinpi, except such 
as pertain to your origin. It may he that 
your life, by the will of Providence, may 
be made to illustriate Heaven’s unspeakable 
economy.

“ Perhaps

Amy Littleford’s mother without any very 
important change in young girl’s position 
or prospects. Necesity had compelled her 
to teach the young as a source of subsistence 
and, the vincinity of Meadowdale she was 
known as the most beautiful and niost ac
complished of jhe^QX. She was all beauty 
—all goodness. Nature had endowed her 
with mind, heart, form and features, 
rarely equaled—and a stranger, looking 
upon her lovelines, could, not but be awed 
by the splendor of her beauty. The pear
ly lint of her complexion —her long eye
lashes, from which her soul seemed to ra
diate out of the shaded blue orbs within 
their tracery—the etherial cast of her fea
tures—all excited such emotions, that one 
almost anticipated, as he gazed, that she 
might melt, like a supernatural vison, into 
air.

Time, however had changed the aspir
ations of Amy for a lot more cheerful than 
that promised by Meadowdale; and having 
sought for some occupation more pleasing 
and less severe, than keeping the village 
school, she at last made arrangements to su
perintend the education of a daughter of a 
gentleman in one of our Atlantic cities, 
and, in a short lime, became an inmate of 
the family. After passing a winter in this 
way, she heard with delight that the family 
proposed to visit France—and that delight 
was caused by the fact that she was to con
tinue as the governess, and have an oppor
tunity of beholding a country in the histo
ry of which she had taken a deep interest.

In the month of July, the whole party 
arrived in Paris, where several of the hap
piest months o^ Amy Littleford’s life were 
passed in the mjoyinent of the scenes 
which that city affords. She gained rap
idly in the French language, and, as it be
came familiar to her, she wap an object of 
admiration to all who saw her, while her 
manners were the envy of her sex, where- 
ever she was seen. Even in Paris her 
grace 'and beauty were unrivalled.

Providence however, had new scenes in 
store for her. The day of her destiny had 
not arrived yet. A sudden illness seized 
upon the child under her charge, and dying, 
Amy’s services were no longer required. 
At this juncture of affairs, Amy noticed in 

Galighani’s Messenger,” an advertise
ment which seemed to hold out a brilliant 
josition for her, could she only be success- 

I'ul in obtaining it. An English family, 
residing in a chateau near Paris, required 

governess. Amy made application for 
the situation, and, upon obtaining satisfac
tory testimonials of her character and abili
ties, soon found herself agreeably domicil
ed in the midstu of a family, whose kind
ness and familiarity, were strongly in con
trast with the treatment usually received 
by that class of self-sacrificing women to 
whose studious energy and perseverance, 
the young scions of the rich are indebted 
for nearly all they possess, either in man
ners or in education.

it may be so !” sobbed the 
gentle girl, as she now beheld the face of 
her mother, whih assumed a tranquility 
that seemed to bespeak a soul within, relea- 
ted frona the cares of earth—of that mo
ther who had passed through severe 
trials, and who, while employed in the edu
cation of the children of an opulent family 
became to the deception of one who had visi
ted a neighbor’s house, from the window of 
which he had perceived the ungarded objec
ted of his wrong, and whose heart he had 
won by the semblance of a devotion long 
continued, but wholly insincere. Such is 
the aefishness of unhallowed passiona!

CHAPTER 111.

The departure Paris Visiied. Anoth
er change.
Two years had passed after the death of

CHAPTER IV.

The New Home.— The Attachment.—Its
Consequences.—The Decision.
Scarcely a month had passed at the cha

teau, when, for the first time in her life, 
Amy beheld one to whom she could have 
resigned his heart. A young gentleman, a 
nephew of Mr. Bellingham—for that was 
the name of the family occupying the cha
teau—was residing there, and pursuing hi? 
favorite studies in that pleasant retreat.— 
There was much in their tastes that led 
them to converse together—and ihe charms 
of literature soon gave place to the interest 
each took in themes which had reference 
more directly to the heart and its affections. 
If the merits of a book were discussed, 
those points of character, in which love 
was involved, seemed to be the favorite 
ones for discourse. Thus grew in the bo
som of each, feelings which neither could 
control, though pride on the one hand, and 
humility on the other, did not favor any 
prospect of permanent advantage from 
such interviews. Mr. Henry Percy, how
ever, loved Amy Littleford more and more, 
as his acquaintance with her increased— 
and when Amy—as she thought it prudent 
to do—retired to her own room to avoid 
those meetings, the remembrance of which 
had not been unmingled already with re
grets, Henry Percy experienced a diminu
tion of his daily enjoyment, that he himself 
could scarcely understand. He would hold 
no intercourse with any one. His chief 
pleasure was to wander to the outskirts of 
the village, or among the knot of tangled 
trees that crowned a neighboring hill; and 
if night overtook him, he even then pro
longed his wanderings, till the stars paled 
at the approach of morning.

Amy was notinsensible that Henry Per
cy was a slave to a growing passion within 
his heart—and it was with grief lhat she 
saw that there could be no hope of happi
ness from encouraging a disposition that 
promised nothing-but b li^ t. She ^ a s  cer
tain that her own position would prove a 
barrier to any alliance with the Bellingham 
family* She banished, therefore, all tho’t 
of Percy, as she deemed that the least en
couragement would prove dangerous to her 
future peace and happiness.

Heniy Percy, however, was not so cau
tious as the beautiful Am y; and he became 
bolder, as his heart became warmer. He 
He was uneasy at Amy’s absence—and,

whenever he was able to speak to her, he 
sought to gain such sympathy, as would 
satisfy him that she, too, was suffering from 
the flame of love. This boldness only 
rendered Amy’s position still more painful 
—and at last she declared her intention to 
leave the chateau, and return to Paris. Her 
duty pointed out this course as the only se
cure one—and, with that decision of char
acter which ennobled her, she resolved that 
the thought and the act t-hould be simulta
neous. Accordingly she communicated her, 
design to Mr. Hellingham, who expressed 
the deepest regret at losing her. The more 
he inquired the reasons for this abrupt de
parture, the less'satisfied was he with the 
answers which Amy made. There was 
something so vague—so unreasonable in 
the act, that he could not reconcile it with 
the character of the governess. However, 
he could not object to the decision which 
Amy had made, as he had no power to C3n- 
trol her, even had he been disposed ; and 
having settled with her for the tuition of 
his children, and presented to her a hand
some sum, beyond the terms of agreement 
between them, as a mark of his respect, he 
directed, in accordance with Amy’s request, 
that the diligence should be ordered to con
vey her to Paris the next morning. Hen
ry Percy, too, used all his rhetoric, to stay 
Amy’s departure, in vain. She was inflex
ible in her purpose. At last, he made a 
declaration of his love. This was but ad
ding fuel to the fire already kindled. Amy 
replied with remonstrances.' She urged 
her humble origin—her want of fortune
the utter madness of entertaining a passion 
for a man, whose own will, however strong, 
would be opposed by his family. To this 
Henry Percy replied, that he was indepen
dent of circumstances and his family—that 
his fortune was his own—that he was unin
cumbered—and that even if Amy’s origin 
were as low as his imagination could depict 
it, that in his eyes she rose superior to 
birth, to fortune or position.

A woman’s heart, however strong, will 
yield to the sincerity of true love. A m y  
listened—she reflected—she answered— 
and finally consented, at Percy’s solicita
tion, to correspond .with the young student, 
after she should arrive in Paris. Still she 
insisted that he should not visit her. She 
would listen to him, but till she could be as
sured that her own history would prove no 
obstacle to their union, she could not— 
would not hazard any danger to her heart, 
by consenting to interviews which might 
be regretted.

It was some consolation to Henry Percy, 
that he could write—and he trembled, as 
he bade the lovely Amy farewell, lest her 
absencc should result in a perpetual banish
ment from her presence.

CHAPTER V.

The Stolen Casket.—-The Trial.
The morning bore Amy Littleford from 

the chateau of Mr, Bellingham ; and Hen
ry Percy beheld the diligence pass over 
the summit of the hill and out of sight, 
with a sense of pain at his heart such as 
never before had afflicted him. His uncle, 
who had been present at the door of the 
chateau, while it waited to take its fair pas
senger, was about to make some inquiry, as 
he perceived that there had been a painful 
parting and an unwonted paleness on the 
face of his nephew, when the whole house 
was in an uproar, caused- by a scream from 
Mrs. Bellingham, who hurried ,down the 
stair case, declaring that' her casket of jew
els had been taken from her cabinet, and 
could no where be found.

Servants were despatched through all 
the principal apartments to make further 
search for the treasure, but all exertion was 
in vain. The news of the loss soon spread 
throughout the village, and there were sur
mises and conjectures and suspicions rife on 
busy tongues for an hour, till it was cur
rently reported that the governess was the

operated with such force, that Mr. Belling^ 
ham suggested the propriety of sending an 
express off to Paris to search Amy Little
ford. Henry Percy opposed the plan, and 
bravely did he doubt and strongly contend 
in behalf of the lovely object of his affec
tion. However, the express was directed 
to communicate as speedily as possible with 
the police, and a swift rider departed with 
the utmost speed upon his errand. In 2 or 
3 hours he returned, bringing word that 
the beautiful Amy was in possession of the 
casket, and that she would soon re tu rn  with 
the police, for examination before the judge 
of the distriict

Notwithstanding the surmises and suspi
cions, .and the assurance of the messenger 
that Amy -was probably guilty, Henry 
Percy never doubted, for a single moment, 
Amy’sinnocence^—and patiently heawaited 
her return, that he might know what were 
the circumstances which had tended to fix 
suspicion vupcm one so gentle and so lovely.

A few hours passed—^̂ and a close carriage 
rolled up to the door of the chateau, when 
Amy Littleford descended, and with a de
meanor neither bold nor abashed, accon^a- 
nied by two ofiicers. entered the hall. T ie  
judge of the district was there in consulta» 
tion with Mr. Bellingham, and he directed 
that the judicial proceeding should be held 
on the spot. Accordingly, the officers were

requ3sted to state all that had transpired 
with respect to the conduct of Amy Little
ford, when it appeared that she had in her 
possession a tin box which she seemed to 
be very tinwilling to open, unless compel
led by the authority ot the law. This an- 
no.uncement certainly seemed to throw 
doubt upon the character of Amy, partieitlSU’* 
ly as she grasped the box even then in her 
hand, unwilling to yield it.

The Judge himself now looked upon 
Amy with distrust, and demanded to know 
what the box contained. To his question 
she was unable to reply—but repeating a 
portion of the story connected with it, with 
inimiaible grace and artlessness, and with 
such expressions of dutiful feeling of regard 
towards her mother, as those assembled and 
tbe judge himself had never heard before, 
she caused every listner to weep with emo
tions which could not be restrained.

The judge, through his tears, gazed up» 
on her with astonishment and admiration, 
but added that it would be his duty to ex
amine the contents of the box, and if thera 
was no evidence of her guilt, there would be 
no necessity for any further exposition of 
wh tever it might contain, than woulJ fall 
under his own inspection. He further 
ded, as a constlation to her, tbat he would " 
satisfy himself that the jewels winT'noi' 
concealed within.

At this moment, Amy had a presenti
ment—an indefinable anticipation, known 
only to those who have experienced minute
ly the mysterious workings of Providence, 
that the time had arrived which would re
pay her for all the suffering she had endur» 
ed, or that the cloud that hung over her, 
would be lifted up. The pallor-^the 
trembling which she exhibited, were con
strued by all present to be indications of 
her guilt, and some of those who surround
ed her were heard to whisper, “ How artr 
fu l!”—“ See her tremble !” What does 
that show ?”

The judge rose from the table, and as he 
turned the key with difficulty in the lock, 
the bolt gave way, and the lid was raised.— 
He was perfectly calm for a moment, when 
lifting a book beneath which the remainder 
of the contents reposed, he discovered his 
own letters, and his miniature, which near
ly twenty years before he had given to 
Amy’s mother. He paused fora moment: 
his eyes swimming with tears, and his limbs 
trembling, so as scarcely to support him, and 
with a choked utterance he exclaimed, in a 
paroxysm of joy :

“ My child ! my child ! not guilty ! not 
guilty 1”

Amy was convulsed with intense excite.- 
ment; but she was not wholly unprepared 
for the scene. Her father had acknowU 
edged her ; should she not acknowledge 
her father ? She rushed into his arms, for
giving him who needed to be fwgiven, as 
le exclaimed, regardless of aU listeners

“ This is retribution r*

CHAPTER V I.

The Culprit.^ The C(rtuThe Result.
elusion.
M. DE Y j l l e n g u v e  found his daughter 

when he had no longer an Jisir or a wife. 
After the scene described in the last chap
ter, he le(  ̂ Amy. into an adjoining room, 
where he poured forth the remorse of h 
soul, penitent lor the error of his youth, auv* 
begged, that as Providence had been instru
mental in sending to him his own, that he 
might render him some expiation for the 
neglect towards the mother, by devoting 
the remainder oi his life to his child. The 
scene was one diffcult for either the fathei 
or tbe child to sustain. The,elem^ta iu 
it which agitated the of each beyono 
the feeble expression ofwords. The strug
gle on the part of Amy was intense—bewil
dering! The recollection of the wronga 
of her mother—the penitence of 
her sinful father—her own unhappy orphan^ 
age—her own uncertatin .destiny— tht 
strange development of Providence itseij 
—her isolate position in a strange land— 
her home that was no home—her futme

the transgressor. Kumors and doubts now  ̂ Henry Percy—made th
ordeal of her decision one of uncouimoti 
hardship and severity. Yet there was lit
tle of human vanity, of selfish pride, of the 
spirit of revenge in her heart. The memor 
ry of her mother was as dear to her— but 
her piety was the ruling spiiit of her bosom 
and that instructed her what course to take 
at this crisis. She looked upon her fatter 
to love him—to respect him—to be guided 
by him. She Jforgot his /railty and his 
passions, and forgave his errors as she hor 
ped herself to be' forgiven !

Meanwhile, the innocence of Amy hav
ing been proved, suspicion fell upon one ol 
the aeryants of Mr. Bellingham, whose ab
sence from the chateau for an hour in the 
morning, had been traced to a house of a 
suspicious character, and there, deposited 
in a pannel beneath the window still were 
found the jewela and the casket, which he 
had taken at the period Amy’s dept rr 
ture, for the purpose of fastening the sus- 
)icion upon her rather tjban upon himselt. 
Hie was punished ibr his crime by.condem.- 
nation to the galleys as a common felon  ̂

Henry Percy, as may he imagined and 
bis uncle and aunt, were s u r p r i z e d  at the 
events of the d a y — and could only c o b ^ c-  

ture. and yet not correctly, how M- de 
leneuve had become the father of the gover.

! Henry Percy, h o w o w e v e r ,  counted 
[ C oncluded on th e  F o u rth  P vg e .]

ness
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Wednesday Morning, June 20.
s e n a t e '

i» On motion o f M r. Bacon, the vote yesterday 
on the passage of tbe bill respecting tUe 

military force, was reconsidered. Mr. Bacon, 
niorea some amendments. Amendments passed; 
'Bill passsed.

Amendment to the conititutlon calling a conven
tion taken from the table on motion of Mr. King. 
Resolution advocated by Mr. Johnson, and oppo
sed by M r. Dutton. Re-o!utioii lust. Ayes 6, 
i»y* 14.

JBill for a_pub1i<fcactrespectlii£^ assignments for 
the benefit ofcreditors, read liiu J  time and pas
sed.

M r. Bacon appointed a com. of conference res- 
pectingjudees of probate iti New Milford, Wood
bury and Plymouth.

M r. Bacon appointed a com. ofconfej-ence res
pecting judge ofCounty Court in Litchfield coun-
ty-

Roger H . Mills appointed judge of probate in 
New Hartfonl.

M r. Kellogg moved that tbe Senate take up 
the bill concerning the sale of spiritous liquors.

On Motion of Mr. Kellogg, bill slightly amen
ded. Ti ll advocated by Mr.Kellogg and opposed 
by Mr. Ferris on the ground that reputation of 
keeping a grogshop was made evidence sufficient 
to convict.

Amendment offered by Mr. W right was car
ried Ayes 9. Nays 5. Bill passed Ayes 12.

House resolution appropriating $300 for the 
purchase of n sword for Col. T lom asH.Seym our 
rend three times and laid on the table, on motion 
of M r. Field.

Adjourned.

Wednesday Morning, June 20. 
IN  T H E  H O U SE.

Prayer by the Rev. M r. Crawford.
Bill call^  up for tlie punishment of any inju

ry to Uie property of .a gas, or railroad company, 
tearing down notices, legally put up, or the pulling 
down or girdling of trees in highways ; pas- 
sad. *

M r. Smith stated that the object of the road was 
to cross the whole of the roads in the State.— 
The terminus is Provieence’and the wes
tern is Fishkilt on the banks ofthe Hud^on,from 
which place there will soon be a rail road to the 
fkr weft.

Mr. Kendall propsoe<I and ammendment, which 
would repeal so much of the charter of Branch road 
frosn Hartford to Winstead, as authorizes the 
construction and fai tlier than to New Hartford.— 
lie  stated that he was informed that the height of 
the hills between New Hartford and Winstead, is 
five or six hundied feet. The friends of the Nau- 
eatuc road did not object to the road runjng to 
Plymouth ;but this branch would run to the ter
minus of the Naugatuc road at Winsted, and be 
parallel with tl»at ixjm.

Mr. Smith of Hai-tford replied, that Winsted 
was in the Farmington valley and not in the val- 
ey of the Naugatuck. As to the height of the hills 

the engineers would settle that. The W  insted 
people want this branch road. There are three 
termini of the road from Winsted by the branch 
road. At NewLondon,Providence and Boston.— 
W e do not expect to caU the people ofWinsted 
here when their business is with New York.— 
But they need this road for their business with N . 
London,Providence and Boston.

M r. Hamlin stated the facu brought before the 
com. and they thought that they should not inter
fere to repeal the charier of the branch road.

Mr. Wheeloclc protested against the repeal of 
any part of the branch road. The people of Der- 
by built the Naugatuck road with their eyes open. 
Both these roads were chartered at the same time. 
The people of Winsted had contributed $20,000 
towards the Naugatuck valley road as a bonus 
t)e8ides paying for the right o f  way. He replied 
atlengtli to remarks of the member from Dei by, 

M r. Bronson farther opposed the amendment.— 
After the adoption of some minor amendments the 
bill -was passed.

Bill concerning usury, by which in all contracts 
hereafter made, in which more than six percent 
is takeii,- the lender shall forfeit all the interest 
passed.

Bill relating to the right of a married woman to 
pfopcrty, pmsesscd previous to marriage.

Bin relating to telegraph companies ; passed,

Thursday Morning, June 2 lst.
SE N A T E .

Senate convened a t nine.
M r. Bacon from comm, of conference, moved 

that Senate concur with the House in appointing 
£ lidm  Johnson judge of p ro^te  for Plymouth ; 
■carried: likewise, Julius B. Harrison for New- 
Milford , carried.; likewise Charles B. Phelps for 
W oodbury; carried.

Mr. Bacon offered-a resolution that $300 be ap
propriated f(»r the purchase of a sword for Major 

* H . W . Wessel*,for his gallant conduct in Mexico. 
M r. Bacon remarked, that the officer named in 

the resolution, for valor and good conduct, was se
cond to none in the army. His services were not 
confined to the Mexican war; in the pestilential 
•climate of Florida, and in the midst of the bar
barities cf an Indian warfare, he was eminently 

•conspicuous, and for a considerable lenath of lime, 
.commandetl one of the most exposed posts on that 
frontier. He landed at Vera Cruz with the column 
commanded by General Scoit, and was one of the 
bravest officers that took part in that dreadful 
bombardment. At the storming of the heights of 
Cerro Gordo, he was foremost in the assaulting 
column, and tor his daring gallantry on that occa
sion, was promoted to the rank of captain. In 
tbe victorious assault upon the entrenched camp 
Ai Contreras, he sustained the high reputation he 
had already won, and at the battle of Churubusco, 
»hen the color sergeant of his regiment was shot 
down at his side, he seized the colors while falling 
to the eartii, and with his own hands, bore them 
triumphantly tlirough tlw residue o f that sangui
nary fight, although suffering at the time fro» the 
effects of an agonizing wound. At the cirse of the 
war,he was promoted to the rank of Major, and 
is now serving his country in a distant quarter of 
our lands.

I feel that I sliould fail in the discharge of my 
duty, were I to permit a resolution to pass, which 
pays a deserved eompliment to another brave and 
highly meritorious officer, withoat performing this 
act c f justice to a citizen of my own county, to a 
native of « y  own town; and I rrjoice that the 
opportunity has been afforded me to bear my hum
ble tribute flf respect to tlie worth and gallantry of 
Major lieiiry  W . Wessells.

passed.
On motion of Mr. Bacon, resolution respecting 

p u r c h a s in g  * sword for Col. T . H. Seymour, was 
taken from the table.

Resolution advocated by Mr. Bacon as a joint 
tribute of respect to the valor and patriotism of 
Col.Seymitur. Resolution passed.

On motion of Mr. Burlock, the resolution ap-

gnnting commissioners on the Naugatuck Rail 
oad, taken from the table.
Elisha Johnson, Tlwhias Lewis, and E . W . 

Piamb, were apjxiinted.
Semite resolution respecting the visit 

o f President Taylor, indefinitely postponed.
Resolution appointing His Exc^Jlency tl« i^o- 

vemor, M aj.G w . F 'an ris Bacon, Col. Creorge C. 
Woodruff, CoL Henry D. Smith, arid Major A.

a^twraraittee to procrirs wid present tTiec! 
tfii morning Toted to j t f p r  Henry V .

Leewi Church, Hieory 
'  ‘ H airison, cpmmisstMi(rs on

Rd, posset

Thnrsday Morning, Jane 31.
IN  T H E  H » U S E .

Prayer by the Rev. M r. Dodd.
Resolution for nming a State tax of two per 

cent, taken up.
M r. Boardman moved to rcconsider and lay the 

tax at one and a  half per cenL, carried; resolu
tion passed.

ResolutiDn from com. of conference, appointing 
Hiran> Goodwin judge of the County Court for 
Litchfield County; passed.

Resolution respecting the invitation for General 
Taylor to visit the S tate; indefinitely postpotjed.

Resolution to raise a committee to procure a 
s%vord for Col.Thomas H . Seymour; laid on the 
table.

Resolution appropriating .$300 for the purchase 
of a swoid for Major Henry W . Wessels; passed.

The bill relating to the choice of representatives 
by a plurality, came from the Senate passed.

M r. Boardman offeral a resolution that the 
thanks of this House be tendered to John C. Lew
is, for the able and impartial iminner in which he 
has presided over the deliberations of this assenv 
biy.

The resolution was seconded by M r. Smith of 
Hartford, and unanimously passed.

Resolution appointing Elisha Johnson, Thomas 
Lewis, and David W . Plumb, commissioners on 
the Naugatuck railroad; passed.

Bill for an act for assessment and collection of 
taxes, requiring collectors to give bonds; passed.

Roll called.
M r. O .S. Seymour in the Chair.
The com. on spiritous liquors reported a bill to 

restrain moreeflfectually the sale .of ardent spirits. 
The bill had received certain amendments in the 
Senate, which were concurred in by the House.

Resolution ap{K > in ting  a committee to procure a 
sword for Major Wessells; passed.

Resolution relating to the boundaries of Texas, 
was presented by M r;------, instructing our Sena
tors, and requesting our Representatives in Con
gress to vote against the admission of slavery 
within the original limits of the departments of 
Tamaulipas, Chihuahua and New Mexico.

Motion that when the House adjourn, it adjourn 
to half past seven this evening; passed.

Thursday Afternoon.

Liquor BUI.—The Committee on tbe sale of 
spiritous liquors, reported a t length on the 
subject. They were strong for restriction.

The Senate called for the bill concerning a r 
dent spirits. The House sent back word th at 
it  was in the hands of the Engrossing commit
tee. A Join t committee was appointed to re 
call i t  from the Governor.

M r. J . B. Phelps, of Torrington, oflFered 
a resolution, th a t each member of the General 
Assembly deposite $3 of his debenture money, 
with the T reasu rer, to pt^y for the swords and 
drum s granted  to m ilitary-gentlemen this ses
sion.

M r. Phelps, of Guilford, moved to amend, 
by adding, th a t the Q u arter M aster General 
draw from the Stato A rsenal “  one of the an 
cient swords,” and p resen t the same to Col. 
J .  B. Phelps, of T orrington, for his arduous 
services in defending the S tate T reasury  du 
ring this session.

Friday Morning, June 22d.
Liquor Bill.—This bill came from the Senate, 

re tu rn ed  from the Governor, after i t  had pas
sed both Houses, came from the Senate indefi
nitely postponed.

Mr. Cheney, of M anchester, moTed th a t tbe 
House adhere to its vote passing the bill.

M r. Boardman preferred  th a t the question 
should be. “  shall the House reconsider and 
concur ?” and this question was entertained.

Mr. Brockway said, if  the House concurred 
with the Senate, the bill was defeated, of 
course. I f  i t  did not, the bill was a law so 
soon as the Governor signs it. The bill cannot 
be reconsidered even, w ithout the consent of 
both Houses, after both have passed it.

Mr. Boardman.—That’s it  ex ac tly : and on 
the question I call the yeas and nays. I want 
to have it  known where the responsibility of 
passing this bill rests. The Senate have re 
considered their action, and rejected it. If 
the House refuse to confer with the Senate, on 
the House will re s t all the responsibility of 
passing Ihe law.

M r. O rr, of Sharon.—Let the responsibility 
rest here, then. F o r one, I take i t  cheerfully 
—gladly. Both Houses have passed the bill. 
But last night the th ird  house came i n ; the 
Whigs became a la rm ed ; W higgery was in  the 
way of tem perance, or ra th e r, in this case, 
temperance had got in the way of W higgery. 
The Senate, viewing i t  thus, had p u t its  foot 

upon temperance t-o sustain Whiggery. This 
is the story. Our Governor, too, is alarmed. 
He don’t  want to sign this b i l l ; he don’t  want 
to veto it. He fears the q u estio n ; fears loss 
of votes. He will sacrifice this g rea t question 
to votes, i f  he can. The pressure of W hig
gery  has recalled this bill. The Senate has 
acted. Now the House should act, m anly and 
with firmness. We should sustain the bill, not 
with the m iserable, vote-catching policy of the 
Whig Senate, who th ink  more of votes than 
good moral?. I court this responsibility, and 
do not shrink  from i t  in the  least.

Mr. Phelps, of Guilford. I voted against 
this bill yesterday. But after seeing the ope
ration of the Whigs, from Governor down to 
s tree t runners on th is bill, I shall vote for it  
to-day. I despise, sir, th is political trickery , 
which is so manifest in  this case. Th« Whigs 
profess g rea t love for tem perance, b u t when 
they are  called upon to act, they consult par
ty, and fish for votes. We see i t  very plainly 
in this case ; we see the debasement of that 
p a r ty ; the u tte r  heartlessness of th e ir profes
sions ; and we cannot butT despise it. W hat, 
sir, do the Whigs care for tem perance, or tem 
perance laws, when their pimps and runners 
tell them they are in danger of losing votes 
The operations of th at pa rty  last night and 
th is morning on this bill, prove to us th at they 
care nothing—th at Whiggery not only tram 
ples upon tem perance, to get votes, bu t upon 

.its  own oft-repeated professions. He hoped 
Ih s  House would a t least preserve consistency, 

its dignity, and not join in  the disgrace- 
fol course of the Senate upon the bill now be
fore t i e  House.

M r. Boardman explained. On looking a t 
the Rules, and a t the position of this bill, he 
found th a t the vote of the Senate had effectu
ally defeated it. I t  had not been signed by 
the Speaker, and consequently was not by con
struction, or otherwise, in  the hands of the 
Governor. Had i t  been in the hands of the 
GJovernor, as he a t first supposed, then i t  would 
require the vote of both Houses to defeat it .— 
As it is, the negative of e ither House defeats 
it.

Mr. Cheney, of. M anchester, offered a  reso
lution, declaring that, whereas this bill, having 
been re tu rned  on a vote of the General As
sembly, and the Senate having indefinitely 
postponed the question, the House see no re a 
son to change its vote in  passing said bill— 
passed, and Messrs. Cheney a»d O. S. Sey
mour were appointed to inform the Sena’te of 
this action of the House. The m atter rests 
here. Both Houses passed the bill, b u t the 
Senate, on calling i t  back, reconsidered and 
rejected it.

Resignation of Mr. Beers.—Hon. Seth P. 
Beers, sent in  his resignation as Commissioner 
o f the School Fund, to take effect on the 1st of 
December next. I t  was subm itted by Mr. 
Boardman, who also offered two resolutions— 
1st, tendering the thanks of the people of this 
State to M r. Beers, fo r the able and satisfacto
ry  m anner in  which he has discharged the du 
ties of hia office, and expresilng the wishes of 
th is G eneral Assembly for his fu tu re  happi
ness. Second, th a t tiie resignation be accept
ed. w ^re'carriod vnanimotis- 
If . ■

iPEAKEH’a ADDRESS.
M r. O. s . Seymour addressed the Speaker, 

rem arking th a t i t  was his pleasure to an
nounce to him the resolution passed by the 
House yesterday, by a  unanimous vote, ex
pressing the thanks of the House, for the able 
and im partial m anner in which--he had^ presi
ded over th e ir deliberations. Mr. is. took 
great pleasure in doing this, concurring as he 
did, in  the sentiments of the resolution, apply
ing to one for vhom  he had a high personal re 
gard.

s p e a k e r ’s  r e p l y .

I was.called to this post under 
circumstances the most tryiiig ; with painiu 
apprehensions, th a t through want' of experi
ence, I should not be able to Sustain my sell ac-

Deeply, thei-efore, do I feel the force of the 
resolution you have adopted, the purport of 
which, has been so kindly announced to me, by 
one for whom I en tertain  the highest regard. 
Your approval of the m anner in  which I have 
discharged my duties, demands and receives, 
my cordial acknowledgement^, and most hearty  
thanks. The gentlem sm ^, forbearance and 
courtesy you haveinvari&bfjexelfbised towards 
me, in overlooking my want of tact and slall 
in  the despatch of business, fills my h eart with 
the profoundest gratitude. I t gives me much 
pleasure also, tt) be perm itted to testify to' the 
courteous m anner in which you, gentlertreii, 
have met one another in  the conflict of debate.
I am very sure that, no personal hostility or 
bitterness of feeling has been engendered, 
while we have been together. On the other 
hand, attachm ents have been formed, such as I 
am confident, will last while life endures.

The business of the session is now about to 
term inate. As we look back from our re tire 
m ent, on the work wo have accomplished, may 
we find our labors have been such as shall bless 
our State—prevent crime—reclaim the erring  
—instruct the ignorant—elevate the down
trodden and oppressed, and hasten, the morld 
over, the heartfelt recognition of “  The u n i
versal brotherhood of man.”

In  conclusion, gentlemen, I bid you good by, 
and may the God o f our fathers continue His 
kind care over us, while we remain on the 
earth; and while the “ battle of life” lasts, may 
we manfully engage in the conflict, and a t last 
come off conquerors, and more than conquer
ors, by having brought enrselves into subjec
tion to Him, whose righ t i t  is, to reign God 
over all.

At lOj o’clock. A. M., the House .appointed 
M essrs. Smith and Seymour, to wait upon the 
Senate, .and inform th a t body Jhat the business 
of the House was finished, and that the Repre- 
nentatives were ready to receive the Senate in 
Jo in t Convention. The Cppimittee reported 
th a t the Senators would immediately join the 
House in  Convention.

They entered the Representatives’ H all, and 
the Hon. M r. F e rris , of the Senate, took tho 
Speaker’s C hair, and announced th a t the Con
vention was ready to proceed to business. On 
motion of M r. Bacon, of th e  Senate, a commit
tee of th ree  was appointed to wait upon the 
Governor, and inform . him th a t both Houses 
had assembled in  Convention, and were ready 
to receive any communication he may be pleas
ed to make. M essrs. Bacon, A lfred Smith, 
and Thomas Cowles, were appointed.

The committee re tu rned , with the report 
th at the Governor would attend the convention 
in a few moments.

The Governor entered the Hall a t five min
u t e s  p a s t  1 1 , accompanied by his su ite , and 
the S tate Oflicers. He took the Speaker’s 
chair.

P ray er was offered by tbe Rev Mr. M ur
dock. ’ '

The Governor then administered the oath to 
such officers present as have been appointed 
the present session.

He then rem arked to the Senators and Re
presentatives, th a t the pericd had arrived  for 
him to announce the fitwil term ination of this 
session. Much time has been occupied in de
liberating  upcn acts of a private na tu re , but 
he tru sted , a due regard  had been had to the 
general in terests of the people. He congratu
lated his fellow-citizens, and particu la rly , the 
especial friends of cdricatioiitupon the ..estah^. 
lishment of a Normal School. . The Assembly 
has added a few public acts tc our sta tu te  book, 
hoping to secure beneficial resu lts  thereby, 
and he tru sted , such would be the case. But 
public acts are not useful, >when the public 
Sentiment does not sustain them. The people 
can do much in aid of them—especially can 
those in  au thority , do a greajt deal in  th is re 
spect. The tru s t  confided to the people will 
continue during  the year. Let us so act as to 
meet the approbation of our own consciences, 
and the approval of oiir constituents.

The Governor bid the meihbers a kind fare 
well, and wished them a safe re tu rn  to their 
several homes.

He then directed the Secretary  of State to 
adjourn the General Assembly,,Jine die—which 
he did through the Sheriff—adding, a fter the 
Sheriff’s proclamation, “  God save the Com
monwealth of Connecticut I”—to which the 
R eporter responds with a hearty  a m e n .

®;i)e R e p u b l i c a n .

L I T C H F I E L D

THURSDAY, June 28,1849.

S a d  A c c id e n t .
John H . Wells, jr., only son of Mr. J .  Hub

bard W ells,of Bait Hanford, was drowned yes
terday morning in Ccmnecticut River. He was a 
clerk in the drygoods store of Mr. Joseph Lang- 
don of this city, (Hartford,) and in company with 
several of his companions, had gone to the oppo- 
f ite shore for the purpose of bathing. H e  could 
not swim, and had been i-J^er but a  short
time, before he was discovered to be in a place 
where the water was too deep for him, struggling 
to keep his head above it. One of his fello w- 
clerks,of the name of Post, came near losing his 
life in his attempts to rescue him. His body was 
recovered about ten minutes after he sunk; but all 
efforts to restore animation were unavailing. His 
age was 19. He possessed many excellent traits 
of character, and was much beloved by his friends 
md associates. His parents have the sympathies 
of all in their affliction.—Truly in the midst of 
life we are in death.—Hartford Courant.

No Place to Bury tbe Dead.
The Picayune of the 18th u lt., contains the 

following doleful description ef the m iserable 
extrem ity to which the devoted City of New- 
Orleans is red u ced :

“  N early all our cem eteries are under wa
te r, so as to cause g reat inconvenm ce in, the 
bijrial of the dead. Yesterda^, hearses' were 
driven about from one cem e^ry to another 
in the vain search of a  dry  plajce to deposit the 
dead. The Pro testan t cemetery a t the foot ot- 
Girod S tree t, is two feet unider w a ter; but 
Mr. Blakely, the superintendent* has, provided 
scaffolding and bridges, by  which t|i;§ commu
nications through the grounds ^ r^ k ep t open, 
and burials can proceed without much incon
venience.

The Potter’s Field is aJso flopped. The tops 
of the graves a re  barely diseentajde above the 
w ater, and in  stepping over theni, the foot sinks 
un til i t  meets the water below. A  large po r
tion of the St. Patrick’s, and even of the i c e 
man’s, is also flooded, and the Israelites’ ce
m etery is sevesal feet, under water. This is 
particularly  unfortunate to our tiebrew  friends, 
“  theix ^ li^ io n  requires th a tr rh g ir  dead 
sbotUd be b u rx ^  onder. the gifeund. W e ua- 
derstand, however, tha^ l i v e  made a  tem
porary  aj-aangemen* w ith the! S e ito n  of th e  
P rotestant oeinetery, to b&ve Ibodies o f their 
b rethren  deposited in  vaults i n  the P ro testan t 
graveyard , until the .flood has left |h e ir

Ot5-We have received another ‘' O l i v e  L E A F j”  

from E lihu  B u rritt, Esq., dated “  15 New 
Broad St., London, May 9, 1849,” signed by 
Henry Richard and E lihu  B u rritt, as Secreta
ries of the London Peace Congress Committee.
I t  is drawn up with much ability  ; and the  ob
jec t of i t  is to inform the Friends of B e ^ fe n  
tho United States, of the movements o f iS ie  
Peace Congress in Paris, in  which M. Lam ar
tine as well as several distinguislied editors of 
French journals in  th a t C ity, take a lively in 
terest. The C ircular calls loudly upon the 
friends of Peace in this c o u n t r y ,  to sustain th a t 
Congress in their philanthropic efforts to promote 
the cause o f  humanity. And this is no more than 
our duty. Men are morally and conscientiously 
bound to live in peace and harmony with each oth
er, if tliey would be fitted and prepared for a better 
and a brighter world j and we heartily wish those 
philanthropists unbounded success.

Meeting in Honor to the Memo
ry of the L<ate Ex-President.

A t a  meeting of the Citisens of this V illi^e, 
held a t the C ourt House, on Wednesday even
ing, the 20th of 5une in st., for the purpose of 
manifesting their sorrow on account of the 
death of our late E x-President—

STEPHEN DEMING, E sq., was appointed 
Chairm an, and P. K. K i l b o t j r n e ,  Esq. and 

H. W a r d ,  Secretaries.
The Chairman stated the object of the meet

ing, in  a short and feeling address, in  which he 
alluded to the decease of Ex-President P o l k .

A t the suggestion of the Chairm an, P. K. 
Kilbourne , Esq., the first Secretary, moved 
th a t a Committe of five be appointed to draft 
resolutions expressive of the sense of this 
meeting. The following gentlemen were ap
pointed said Com m ittee:

W i i o -i a m  D e m i n g ,

• W i l l i a m  F. B a l d w i n ,

C h a r l e s  A d a m s ,  Esq.,
W . G. C o e ,

L. W. C a s e .

A fter re tiring  a  few moments, the Commit
tee reported resolutions, which were read.

Mr; C a s e  was then called upon, and deliv
ered a  speech of some length, upon Jihe life, 
character, and services of M r. Pot.K, in  which 
he gave a pe rtin en t panegyric on the exalted 
m erits of the illustrious deceased.

Mr. A d a m s  was next called upon, and after 
a few appropriate rem arks, concluded by sup
porting the resolutions.

The resolutions, which are as follows, were 
then unanimously adopted :

Resolved, T hat wo deeply lam ent the dispen
sation of Divine Providence, who has called 
from our midst, our late  Executive, J a m e s  K . 
P o l k .

Resolved, T hat in  his death, the nation has 
suffered a loss, which it  is seldom called to 
mourn—in th a t of an honest man, profound 
statesm an, and devoted patriot.

I.esolved, T hat however rife party  sp irit was, 
during his adm inistration, in  the deplorable 
extrem es to which self-interests, or even the 
honorable conflict of opinions, drive men—it is 
befitting on this occasion, th a t the ill feelings 
which always attend political struggles, and 
the memory of them , be laid aside, to Contem
plate the  character of the man, as a C hristian 
and Statesman.

Moved and carried . T h at the bells of this 
Village be tolled from 12 to 1 o’clock, to-mor
row, as a solemn announcement of the depar
tu re  of our deeply lam ented late  Chief Magis

tra te .
M essrs. M e a f o y ,  K i l b o u r n e  and C o e ,  were 

appointed a Committee to carry  the las t reso

lution into effect.
Voted, T hat the proceedings of this meeting 

be signed by  the Chairman and Secretaries, 
and published in  the Litchfield Republican 
and the Litchfield E nquirer

STEPH EN  DEM IN G, Chairman.
PA Y T«rE  K  K i l b o u r n e ,  > ^^^ ^ e ta r ie s .
H e n r y  W a r d , 3

For the Republican.
M r .  E d i t o r —Sir :

The tolling of tho different bells in this vil
lage, on T hursday of last week, produced a 
good effect. The bells announced the death of 
the late  President of the United States. T heir 
peals in succession were loud and solemn. The 
citizens seemed impressed with appropriate 
feelings. Silence pervaded the whole village. 
No party  feelings, nor discordant, trium phant, 
feelings were manifested. Every,countenance 
appeared solem nized; and we were na turally  
prompted to indulge sober thoughts in  regard  
to him, who .has changed the highest office of 
our Government to n new mode of existence, 
and another state  of residence.

But death is not the end of man. “  The 
voice of the Archangel; more sonorous fa r than, 
nine-fold thunders, shall wake the sleeping 
dead.” May we then rise from the long sleep 
of the grave, and be our house im m ortal!

Yours sincerely,

Reiaresentatloii.
^*Tfae amendnMOt of the ConstUulion,offi«edby 

M r. Boardman, {nrovidiDg for a  more eqoal repre
sentation in the Connecticut House of Represen
tatives, was continitieil to tbe next General Assem 
bly.

It provided that every town, however small, shall 
have one representative. Those towns having 
1800 inhabitants shall have two and one repre
sentative shall be added fo r  e v e r y  additional 2,000 
inhabitants.

M r. Boardman stitted to the House the precise 
result of ibis amendment, based up«n the census of 
1840i T hat 18-50 will alter this result in some 
towns.

Adds to Takes from.
Hartford, 5 H ai# ind , 1 
Bristol, 1
Wethersfield, 1

Net gain to Hartford Co. 6.
New Haven, 6 Cheshire, 1 
Derby, . 1

Net gain to New Haven Co, &

J o t r i g n  N o » « .

Several Communications and Advertise
ments have been necessarily deferred this week.

OFFICIAL,.
Funeral Obserrances in Honor 

. . .  „of. £x-President Polk..
The President, with deep regret, announces to 

the Ameriran people, the death of J a m e s  K . 
P o l k , late President o f  the United States, which 
occurred at Nashville, on the 15th inst.

A nation is suddenly called upon to mourn the 
-loss of one, the recollection of whose long services 
in its councils will be forever inscribed on the tab
lets of history.

As a mark of respect to »he memory of a  citi
zen who has been distinguished by the highest 
honors which the country could bestow, it is order
ed that the Executive Mansion, and the several De- 
partments at Washington, be immediately placed 
in- «f)ouming, and all business suspended during 
to-morrow.

It is further ordered, that the W ar and Navy 
Departments cause suitable militsry and naval 
[lonors to be paid, on this melancholy occasion, to 
the memory of the illustrious dead.

Danbury, 
Bridgeport. 
Greenwich, 
New Caanan. 
Norwalk, 
Stratford, 
Westport, 
Wilton,

Redding,

N et gain to Fairfield Co. 8.
New London, 
Norwich, 
Griswold, 
Ledyard, 
Mentville, 
Stonington, 
Waterford,

Preston,

N et gain to New London Co. 7.
Canterbury, 

Loss to Windham Co. 1.
Litchfield, 
New Milford, 
Plymouth.

Barkhamsted, 1 
Colebrook, 1 
Cornwall, 1 

Goshen, 1 
Harwinton, 1 
New Hartford, 1 
"" 1 

1 
1 
1

Norfolk,
Tui rington, 
.Washington, 
Winchester.

Loss to Litchfield Co. 7.
Middletown, , 2  Durham, 1 

. Killingworth, 1- 
Middlesex Co. balanced. .

Tolland, 1.
Hebron, 1
Somers, 1
Union, 1
Willington, I 

Loss to Tolland Co. 5.

Recapitulation.
present rep. proposed rep. pop.

Hartford County '36 ' 42 5ii,629
New Haven “ 29 35 48,619
Fairfield “ 30 •88 49,917
New London” 27 34 44,463
Litchfield “ 88 31 40,448
M iddlsex “ 18 18 24.897
Windham “ 21 10 28,080
Tolland 20 15 17,980

219 233

^Signed,) 
ishinetoo, J•Washingtq.0, June 10, .1849.

%. T A Y LO R . .

Result of the JLef îslatiTe Pro
ceedings.

At the late session ot our Legislature, a State 
Tax of a cent and a  half on the dollar, was laid 
which it is acknowledged will not pay more than 
the ordinary expenses of the Government. The 
debt will not be redubed by it T his tax has now 
been laid for tlie third time. Before that time, the 
amount was one cent

An order . was made for borrowing $25.90(* 
moreofthe School Fund, which added tOthef4tf.00Q 
alreaily due, would mak^ $71,000 as our State 
debt.  ̂ '

The plurality law, proposed to save a large num
ber of towns the trouble of a second meeting, was 
defeated by three or four votes. The plurality 
principle is now established by our State, and we 
have never seen a good reason why it is purer on 
Tuesday than bn Monday.

Only two Slate Prison Directors were appoin
ted. The W hig Senate refused to sanction the 
third, as reported by the Committee,and by de 
feating various propositions, leave the board with 
two persons oniy—Messrs. Charles J .  Russ ofthis 
city, and Zebulon Crockaway.of Lyme.

The Senate, far a reason which we cannot ex
plain, though we suppose it to be poltical spite alone 
refused to nppomt Stearns as one of the Bank
Commissioners. The House finally «gieed with 
the Senate in apjiointing Jvhn C. L ^ i s ,  Starr 
Ferris, and Isaac W .Stuart.

The liquor bill, making general reputation of 
keeping liquors for sale evidence in a prosccution, 
was passed by both houses,but the Whiffs becom
ing alarmed, and the fearing the loss of votes, back
ed out of it—re-considered, and rejected the bilL 
This was a political-movement, accomplished on 
Thursday night solely through political influences. 
It tells precisely how much love Whiggery has 
for Temperance laws, when they fear that 
votes are to be lost.

The Bill throwing tlie burthen of the expense for 
kee|)ing County pnsonerri upon the County Trea- 
sun ij, and relieving the State T reasury ' from that 
heavy and increasing tax,out of which the Coun
ties are laying up surplus funds, was defeated, af
ter having passed both houses. A slight amend
ment was made in the House, which the Senate 
would not agree to, and this lost tlie bill—a very 
hnportant and valuable one.

T he Whigs, by bullying and threatenii^.to leave 
the ofices v a c a n t ,  if they cô uld not get their own 
men, secured all the County Court Judges but one, 
and the most valuable of the Probate Districts.— 
Several ol the Probate Offic€s are not'fiilled, but 
must remain vacant during the year—^ e  Senate 
refusing to appoint, for the sole reason that the 
names sent up by the House were not of the Sen
ate’s political kidney. T his reason cuU off a Com
missioner also, in W indham County. The Sena
tors declared they would leave the seats of the 
County Court vacant, unless they could have their 
own way in the matter. W hat will an impartial 
people .«ay to such conduct, in view of the &ct,that 
these W higs were tendered three-fourths of the 
value of all the offices in the State ? The Demo
crats had no disposition to embarrass, but were 
willing to give up much. They refused, however, 
to be completely driven to the wall, and this ac
counts for the Senate’s action.

The important and deservedly popular meas
ure of calling a  State Convention for a general 
revision o f the Constitution, was defeated. It was 
passed by a  majority last year, and being an 
amendment to the Constitution, requried ino thiri^ 
of both houses this year. It received nearly two 
thirds, and was barely defeated, principally through 
technical objections raised by M r. Boardman.— 
Whether his opposition to tiM measure, really lay 
at iu  foundation, or was only, as he expressed it, 
upon its details, is a  question that we will not at
tempt to decide.

' JUrtfurd Timts.

Arrival of the Aneriea at HaBfio.
U LTE F R ^  SDROPB:

St . JoHir, N. B. I
Tuesday Afiemoeo. |  , 

Tlie Royal Mail steamship American, Cept, 
Harrison, with 60 passengers, bringihg Paris d a ta  
of the 7th, London of the 8th, and Liverpool o f  
the 9ih,arrived at Halifiuc at about 3 o’ctock/yes
terday afternoon.

T he Hibernia arrived a t Liverpool on Monday^ 
making the passage frora HaHfiuc in 9 tbys.
In Parliament, Mr. Gladstone gave notice that eu 

the 14 th, he woukl tnring fbrward a motion res
pecting the late events in Canada Lord John Riis- 
sell having given a pledge that in the meantime 
nothing should be done to prejudice the present 
position of the rebellion lo s ^ .  conduct of
t te  American govem nm t in referimce to the ex
pedition to be sent out in search ofSir Jgbn F ran k ' 
lin, has been alluded to in Parliament in very 
flattering terms.

ASiiirs on the' Contftienfr had u n d e rg o  no im
portant change during tCe week preceding tbe de
parture of the America, though the events had 
been neither new nor trifling. In France a new 
Cabinet has been formed by the coaliiwn of OdiU 
Ion Barrot and Eurfature. The new ministry i» 
the same as the old except Dufaure takes the d e f ^ -  
ment as minister ofthe interior; M . TocqueviUe, 
o fForeim  Afiairs. and M. Languinais of Com^ 
merce. Both Bedeau snd Remusat refused to ac ' 
cept the department of Foreign Affairs, in conse
quence of the difficultiesof tite Italian q u ^ u n . 
Much surprise was excited jay the om issm  o f 
Marshal Bogeaud from the list. The Paris pa
pers generally express disapproval of the comprom
ise, and p r^ ic t its failure. The Red Republicans 
are especially violent in denouncing the new min
istry.

The message of the President of the French 
Rephlic, to the Legislative Assembly, was publish
ed m the Paris paper%of Tuesday. It is compo^ 
sed upon the American and not upon the|£uropean 
model, and fills four columns of the European 
Times.

Lesseps’ idea of conquering the Romans into* 
affection for France,has not been yet realized, an l 
lie has returned to Paris for fhrdier instruclions.—  
Some accounts say that he was r«called,and that 
the same n ie tse n ^  carried positive instructions- 
to Gen. Oudinut, to viilu<e the city 
of Rome, lie wofild cuntnieiire lli«>- 
aitack with nn array of 25,000 men on the 30th o f 
May. .The Romans hare announced firm resolu- 
t|on to defend,  ̂ to the death, the expected assiiult 
of the.FrenChV^>;tid is statLd that diey have on effi- 
c ie n t^ c e  of 80,000

TlM' Pnpe still persists in demanding theun- 
qi^ified renewal of his powers a»a temporal rnler,. 
arH this die triumvvate, backed by the people 
declare they will never conce<ie. There is at tbe 
bottom of every hrar^ says Mazzini, a determina
tion, the most profound, to acconiplisli the destruc
tion for tile temporal jjower of the Pope, all bear 
the same hatred of the government of Priests, under 
whatever form it may be presented. W e shall 
fight to the last against all jm jecu of a rcstoni- 
tion.

The Frankfort Parliament has transferred iissrs> 
sions to Stutganl. I u  influence will beererciseiL 
to form a Republic after the French m ^ l ,  to be 
composed of Baden, Wirtemburg, Rhenish, Bava
ria, itc.

Tbe Plenipotentiaries of Prussia, Hanover .and 
Saxony which the principle of universal niffrage 
is recognized. In tlie ptesent, as in the previou» 
attempt to form a union of the German States, the 
King of Prussia is made the prominent head.— 
Austria is excluded from the {iresent arrangemei t  
but the assent of the other States is in ited

The war in HungaQ* presents no new features. 
and since the fall of cuda into the hand* of the- 
Hungarians, no event has occurrcd Ciib'Ula ed t  > 
have achiev^ fai ther, and iir some respects impor
tant victories.
The tetest inteliieence from Veni«e lefl the Austri- 
ans, under Marshal Radetski on theeveofbombard- 
ing that city in which was ckstly in \iittd  on all 
sides. ^

The Paris Journal ofThursday furnish intelli
gence from Rome to ihc 2d inst. up to which daM 
hostilites had not commenced, though Gen. Oudi- 
not denounced the arm^tice on tli 1st.

Ail accounts receive*! fiom the French depart
ment*, represent the appearance of the growing 
crops, in the most favorable light, and the same 
may be »ai^ also of the crops in Englafid. In 
Ireland, however, altliough tliere are ^ t  no groumU 
for positive alarm, yet then  areunmistakeablc evi
dences of the existence of the fatal disease in the 
growing potato, crop, and es|iecially In the vicinity 
of Dublin.

Lord Clarendon has officially announod that 
ihe sentence of death passed on the state prisoner* 
in Ireland, had been commuted to t^asportation
for life. Tbe people of the western fwwinces iik 
Irelaiid lepresented as i n 'a  most deploraWe. 
condition; society i«ntteriydieAi;ganized,

Far the Repnblican.
M r . E d i t o r  :

I t  is a  m atter of astonishment to all the De
mocrats in  this, as well as o ther pa rts  of the 
iState, to witness the burning malice with which 
the Conductor of the H artford Times has been 
pursuing one of ou r most worthy and respeeta-- 
ble citizens, for a  year past, commencing with, 
th e  gross and libellouslattacks during  the ses
sion of 1848, and contintiing tbe  same course' 
Cfirongh the late  session ofthe  L q p sla tn re , and  
followed lip with another b ru ta l attack  in  tiie- 
Times of & ta rd a y  last.

This m an and ^  abettoiT xa».j probably find 
th e ir  coarse  soon checked, in  a  m anner not 
very  p leM an t to e ither.

T he jiimy rebnkes which the Conductor ef- 
i h a f l ^ ^ r  has received for several weeks past, 
would have convinced any other man, th a t hi* 
c o im e  finds nothing b u t universal condemna
tion. JU STICE.

T he New York Sun o f the 11 th says, 87 cai 
cf drunkenness were broaght into the Tombs Po- 
lice on Saturday night. Offieers Gardner and 
Sweney brought firom a  night 4ance, in the base
ment of the old Brewery at the Five Point*, 11 

.yW 9f to 17 years of age—all pro*-
4itWe»1 •!! All ware fine looking girls.

We suppose the above communication has. 
reference to articles which have appeared oc.«. 
casionally in the “  Times,”  in  which there  has 
been an  evident attem pt to prejudicQ 
minds of Democrats against the p re sw t Sehooli 
Commissioner; b u t which, as & r as we know 
have m et their decided disappfoval; i|nd Instead 
of effecting the intended desire, have operate<\ 
agtunst the defhmer. I f  M r. B u rr has any- 
private difficulty w ith M r. Bw, le t  him settle i t  
as such, in  & fa ir  and manly way. H it p*per 
is a leading jo u rn U  in  the State, and is suppo
sed to express the  views generally of the De
mocracy ; and as such, he has no righ t to a l
low his own p/matt prejudices and opinions to 
appear as coming firom the party . We do no t 
believe i t  absolutely necessary for a  m an to 
e n d o r s e  all M r. B a r r ’s  views, to  ssstaiA^ U s 
reputation •  D e m o c r a t ;  nor do wa 
th a t although he assumes the  r ig h t to dIflrtK  
to the p a r ^ .  that the D e m o c i^  will a ek s i» l«  
edge him. or any one else, to be the I t M i r  
dictator, a t  least, untU he exhibitB more . «Ufc- 
dor and discretion.

Mr.. Beers is above the reach e f  h is a s .  
potent s l ^ .  whiek WiU not oatj fkU ef 
th9 q a r lt i  retxirft h is ow » hm L



THE L i r € H P I E L D  REPUBLICiN.
i«Ut of Justices.

Sath P. Bam, Samuel Chureh, Origin S. Sey- 
tnoor, Cbarie* L . W ebb, Francis Bacon, Gideon 
H . Holliaiar, GItaries Adams, Oliver A. G.Todd, 
Pradreidr D . Beeman, Aoras H . Farnsworth, 
Samuel P , Holies, G e o i^  C. W oodruff, Lemuel 
O Aagustus Morey, William L . Smedlejr
Alanaon J. Picket, Itbamar Page, Samuel A . Mer-, 
win, Putnam Kilbom, Prentice Parkburst,^William 
Norton, Samuel Brooker, J r .  Albin Guikl, Samuel 
G . Braman, Phtneas W . Camp, Cyrus Catlin 
Samuel H . Dudley, John Guernsey, Chester C. 
Goalee, Ju lius Griswould, E«lward Hopkins, 
Trum an Kilbourn John A. Oviatt, Frederick W . 
Plumb, Stephen T ro w b r i^ ,  Esquires, of Litch- 
ISeld were appointed Jnstices of the Peace, for the 
year ensuing.

The public will please notice the  Rail- 
Road Elxcarsion, advertised by C. A. Kirtland.

The great delicacy requisite to introduce 
another competitor among the thousand and one 
now before the public notice, is felt in its force 
when we make the attempt. W iihout further pre

amble, the attention of the reader is called toanoth- 
part o f this paper, where will be found statements 
o f  truths relating to Palmonary and Serofulous 
Diseases and their cure by Brant's Balsam, which 
«re worthy o f an attentive perusal. 1

Lewis, Sussex Co., Dejatvare, Feb. 3,1847.
Send me Six Boxes of Hunt's L'nimeni i:-nme- 

<diately. I am entirely oat. I have heard of three 
cases o f  Corns being cured by twice bathing with 
tke  Linim ent; several cases of Rheumatism; one 
case of C roup; and several of weak limbs. I 
baveto furnish the Liniment on the Sabbath, so san- 
^ i n e  was the applicant of its beneficial sfTects.

L. W E S T  9- SON.

iOcati)s.

Excnnion to New Yiffk and Bridgeport!
Grand Excursion!

JU L Y  8d  a n d  4TH, T O  N E W  Y O R K  A N D  
B R ID G EPO R T . 

RETU RNING  JU L Y  4.TH AND  5TB.

EA R E from W est Stockbridge, Gaylord’s 
Bridge, and intermediate stations, to New 

York and back, $2 00.
Fore from West Stockbrldge, Gaylord’s Bridge, 

and intermediate stations, $1 00.
$3* For time of starting See Large Bills.

a  A. KIRTLAND , S»p't. 
Bridgeport, June 27.

Jarms Jbr 0ale.

In Oberlin, Ohio, M ay 9th, Mrs. M ary Ann, 
•wife of Isaac Penfield, Esq., and daughter of Mr. 
Asenath B. Allen, of W atertown, Conn.

BY T H E

0ons of Sanperaute,
. I X D  O T H E R S .

f - y  T H E  Fourth of July is to be celebrated at

F A L L S  V I L L A G E ,
— B r THIS—

SONS of TEMPERANCE,
O F  the several “ Divisions” in that vicinity, by 

the firing of ffuns,

f c

Procrssions, and an ORATION, by that eloquent 
champion in the cause of Temperance,

T lie Arrangenaenu are on the most extensive 
scale.

^  Sons of Temperancp, Washingioni.ms and 
Citizens generally are inviteii to attend_______

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
F O R  S A I . E .

Th e  SU B SC R IB ER  having removed from 
the State, offers For Sale his Property in 

the village of Litchfidd, and within three miles of 
the contemplated Railroad, running from Bridge
port to W insted, consisting of a good house, two 
barns and eut houses, a variety o f —F H U IT - 
T R E E S — fifteen acres of first rate L .AN D,a 
part of which is valuable M EA D O W , the re
mainder, good PA ST U R E , well watered. The 
above property is pleasantly situate about one 
quarter of a mile from the Court House. Should 
the purchaser prefer a house with a les.«s quantity 
of land, he will be able to dispose of any part ol 
it,the situation being such as to render it saleable. 
There is rising of thirty rods fronting on North 
Street, and extending east to the road running 
from this village to Wolcottville.

The above property has one peculiar advantage 
—it is entirely exempt from taxation. I t will be 
sold at a LO W rate, and a part of the purchase 
money can remain on interest if desired.

$5* For further particulars enquire of M r. O. 
G O O D W IN , or Capt. C H A R L E S JO N E S, 
residing near said property.

JO H N  R. L A N D O N .
LUnhfield, Majf 16, 1849. 47tf

By-Laws of Canaan.

SE C T IO N  1st.—T hat if any owner of any 
neat cattle, shall suffer the same to go at large, 

out of his or her enclosure, it shall be the duty of 
the Haywards, and shall te  lawful for any person, 
to take up and impound the same. And whenever 
any person shall have so impounded any creatures, 
he shall give nonce thereof to the owner, if he be 
known in the same manner as if such cattle had 
been taken «loing damage, and impounded, and 
shall be liable to the same penalty for neglect to 
give such notice: And if the ownecof^such crea
ture be not known, the person impounding the 
same shall proceed, and such creatures shall be li
able to be proceeded with, and sold, in the same 
manner as if said cattle had been taken and im
pounded, doing damage, except that it shall not be 
necessary to have any regard to any fences.

S e c . 2. The owner of any such cattle so im
pounded, shall not receive or replevy the same, un
til he shall have puid to the pound-keeper the sum 
of twenty.five cents for each creature so impound
ed ; whereof one half shall be to the pound-keep- 
er, and the other half to the use of the person im-' 
pounding tlie same ; and until he shall have also 
paid to the pound-keeper his lawful ex))enses for 
providing food and water for such creatures, while 
in pound. Also, the owner having had notice that 
his cieaturesare so impounded, shall be liable to the 
same penalty for neglert to replevy the same, as if 
the same had been taken doing damage, and im
pounded. Provided always. That no one penally 
incurred by any one person, at any one time, by 
virtue of this By-Law, shall exceed the sum of 
three<IollHrs. Provided also. That any one per
son, who has a family residence within said town, 
who shall get permission in writing, from the Se
lectmen, may suffer one milch cow to run at large 
on the public highway, between tlie rising and set
ting of the sun, and not incur said penalty.

Sk c . 3. That the Town Clerk be directed to 
record the foregoing By-Laws, and cause the same 
to be published four weeks success!vel}', in a news 
paper printed in Litchfield.

D a t^  at Canaan, June 25, 1849. 4wl

The foregoing is a true copy from the Records 
of the said Town of Canaan..

Attest, G E O R G E  W A TSO N , Tonn Clerk.

Probate ttetorb.
N o t i c e .

To the Probate Court for the District of Canaan. 
rPHE application of W illiam M . Burrall re- 
|_ spe'-tfully showeth :—T hat he is guardian to 

JabezBrewster, of said Canaan, minor belongHlg 
to said district, and that said minor is the owner of 
the following real estate, viz:—A certain piece of 
land situated in the First Society of said Canaan, 
at Falls Village, and is boundetl as follows, v iz :— 
North by the Highway leading easterly from the 
Arch under the Housatonic Rail Road ; East by 
the Six Rod Highway; and South by a Highway, 
leading to the Depot of said Rail Rond, and by 
Russel Morris’ land, and by Edward P. H unt’s 
land ; and W est by land owned by William S. 
Marsh, and by H ighw ay; and containing about 
four acres of land, being valued at about fifteen 
hundred dollars.

A n d  h e  f u r t h e r  sa y s. T hat the estate is 
at present unproductive; that the avails thereofare 
jvanted for the support, maintenance and educa
tion of said minor, and that it will be for the ad
vantage of said minor to sell the same, and invest 
the avails thereof according to law ; whereftire, he 
says, that there is just and reasonable cause for 
selling the same. He therefore prays the Court to 
order said real estate to be sold, and to empower 
him or some other meet person to sell the same, 
pursuant to the statute in such case made and pro
vided. Dated at Canaan. June 11th, 1849. 

W IL L IA M  M. B U R R A LL, Guardian.

District of Canaan, Probate Conrt, ss.
June 16,1849. 

O R D ER ED , T hat the foregoing application be 
heard and determined at the Probate Office in Ca
naan, on the 8th day of September, 1849, at 10 o’
clock, forenoon ; and that notice thereof be publish
ed in some public newspaper near the place where 
such real estate lies, three weeks successively, at 
least six weeks befiire said time assisnwl.

3w52 W IL L IA M  PIE R C E , Judge

iBusiness €ar50.

V.B. PALMER, 
SUBSCRIPTION AND ADVERTISING

In Philadelphia New Ytrrk, Baltmore 
and Boston.

Tbe Age of Wondeis.
W E

t t t mtwt f f

For Sale,

AT

B A N T A M  F A L L S .

The Farm , which, for many years past has been 
owned and occupied by John S. W afher, Esq.— 
Said Farm  is situate in tlie townof Plymoutli, 
about two miles southerly of the center, and about 
one mile from the Naugatuc Railroad, and contains 
175 acres of land, suitabiydivided into meadow, 
pasture, plow and woodland, and is a very desirable 
situation for a Dairy Farmer, who frequently wish
es to send his produce to New York, and other 
markets.

The Farm will be sold for less than its real val
ue, as the decease of Mr. W arner, makes it neces
sary that it should be disposed of. Terms of 
payment made easy. For further particulars en
quire of Mrs. W a r n e r , on the premises, 

D a v id  D . W a r n e r , 
J o h n  C. L e w i s , Esq’s.

Plt/moutk, March, 1849. 38

FOR SALE.
A Valuable Farm pleas

antly situated in LITCH 
FIELD , within about 2
miles of the Court H ouse,__

containing from 90 to 100 acres of land, with a 
comfortable Dwelling House, Barn, Cow-houses, 
and otiier out buildings, with an excellent well of 
wt.ter, &r.

Said Farm is well proportioned for Meadow, 
Pasture Wood and Plow-land, and is well water
ed. The above pro|»erty is offered at a fair price, 
and a Qnit-Claim and Warrantee Deed will be giv
en, with the exception of an equal undivided halt’ 
of an acre of land with buildings thereon, which 
Elisha Mason holds during hie and his wife’s tiatu- 
ral lifc

For further particulars enquire of the subscriber 
on tlie premises.

B E N JA M IN  W . M A SO N .
Litchfield, April IB. 43tf

The People of Bantam Falls and vicinity, in 
tend to commemorate the Fourth  of Ju ly , in 
the following m an n e r:

1st.—A t lOJ o’clock, A. M., suitable Divine 
Services, and a  Discourse for the occasion, in 
the  Clrareli.

2d.—Thence the company will move in pro
cession, under the direction of Mr. HENRY 
PRATT, M arshal for the day, to the Grove of 
Capt. D a k i c i .  S t o d d a r d ,  near the village, and 
there  partake of a  Pic-Nic Dinner, provided by 
th e  Ladies, and Free to all.

3d.—This will be followed by Addresses from 
Rev. W jf. B. H o y t ,  G. H . H o u u s t e r ,  Esq., 
.Air. J .  W. S a v a g e  and perhaps others.

H ie  reiBMBder of the day m ay be spent in 
the  Grove, o r in saiUng and Ffsbing Excur- 
.^onson Bantam Lake, (n ta rb y .)  or in any oth
e r  way th a t the company shall fiiid agreeable.

The Celebration is to be entirely  f r e e  and 
ptTBuc ; and a ix  are cordially invited to unite 
w ith as, both in the preparation and partita- 
ti9n o f these festivities in  honor of our nation’s 
g rea t Anniversay.

E LIJA H  ROUSE, > «/• fh»
D. B. STOD DARD .S^«” “ ^ '" r « L i J  
F  D. HARRIMAN.S 

In  addition ’to whom, the Lyeenm have cho
sen  the following gentlemen as a  Committee a t 
l a r n ,  to oe-operate with the above, forming 
w ith them a B rard of Managers ; which Board 
is desired to meet a t Mr. P. Parkhurst’s Store, 
j^ ta rd a y , 30th, a t 6 o'clock, P. M.

Stephen Rvasell, A bner Landon, Sherman 
Landon. WilliMn Coe, H enry R. Goslee, Ches
te r  E . Goalee, L n d o s W ikoot, P. Parkhorst, 
C harles A. Dudley, Abel H. Clemons. J .  Pe 
te rs , W illis Stone, Thomas Coe, Hiram  G. Kil- 
bom , William Keeler, F . S. Stoddard, F reder
ick Bissell, Benjamin Bissell, T. Kilbourn, 
«C. Palm er, P. K ilbourn, F . D. H arrim an.

For Sale,
A D W E L .L .I1V C ; H O U S E ,  out-buildings 

t Y  and T W O  ACRES of L A N D , situate in 
P r o s p e c t  S t r e e t , (half a mile north of the 
Court House,) in this village. The buildings are 
all in good condition, having been built within 20 
years, and lately undergone a thorough repair, and 
delightfully situate in the most sightly and pleas
ant part of the town, with a clear view of both 
Lakes and Mountains.and within four miles of the 
Naugatuc Rail Road.

The salubrity of the climate, and the situation 
with regard to Churches, Academy, Court House 
and Jail, make it a most desirable place for City 
gentlemen, to bring up and educate their families of 
children.

The subscriber being desirous of removing with 
his family into another county near his business, 
will sell the above property considerably less than 
its real \’alue; G A R R Y  B ISSELL.

Litchfield—may 29 49if

Farm for Sale,
C O N T A IN IN G  a bout 

One Hundred and Tw en
ty Acres of good land,
with gooil buildings, situ- __

ate In Litchfield. (Northfield society.) For fur
ther oarticulars enquire of the subscril>er. on the 
premises. ISAA C  TU TTLE.
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Woodbury By-Laws.

SE C T IO N  1st.—^That for the period of two 
years, from and after the 15th day of July, 

1849, all Horses and Horse kind, Asses, Mules, 
Neat Cattle, Sheep and Geese, shall be restrained 
from going at large on the Commons, Highways 
and public roads, within the limits of the town of 
W o ^b u ry  ;—

Provided—One Cow, only, in the possession 
and owned by any person or persons belonging to 
and having a family residing within said town, 
may be allowed to go at large within said town, 
upon the commons, highways and public roads.

' ^  ‘OTICE.—The Court of Probate for the Dis- 
. _M trict of Litchfield, has limited and allowed six 
months from the date hereof, for the cretlitors to 
the estate of Daniel Stevens, late of Litchfield, in 
said District, deceased, in which to exhibit their 
claims for allowance and settlement. Those neg
lecting to present their accounts within said time, 
properly attested, will be debarred a recovery.

A l l  persons itidebted to said estate are request
ed to make immediate payment to

THOMAS B. STEVENS, Admhistrafor.
LUchfield, June 25,1849. 3wl

D R . S P E A R ’S
s o  M UCH  CEL EB R A TED

INDIAN VEGETABLE MEDICINES,
^ ^ R E  Universally Acknowl^ged to be theSaf-

LASS.— A Large assot^ment of French and 
1 ^  American window glass, at low prices. 1 

_At the DRUG STORE, No. 4, South St.

% ^p.A N D Y , W ine, for medicinalpurjMses.
I f  OM CJaret, old London Dock, Cogniac Bran- 

j^y. Ok] Port—pure ju ic e r^ ld  and g ( ^  UKaderia 
W ines; H d b n d  Gin, St. Croix Rum. London 

vScowR Stout,all pure, and selected for medicinal 
.sorposes, at the DRUG STORE.

L k d ^ ,  South St., June SO, 1849.

€ASH and EICBANGE STORE!

T
h e  Subscriber takes this method of informing 
bis fnends aitd tbe public generally, that he has 

opened the Briek Store in South Farms, where he 
i« now opning •  laree acsortioent of Dry Goods, 

,Oi«Mries, Boots and Shoes; at prices that eannot 
fitil to suit parcha«ers.

Snthh Rates, Forks, Farwime Utsnsils, gen- 
««nf. Fmrimrt will find it to their advantage to 
call hefans parchsstng dsewl«re. A

Batlsr, Cheese, Grain and Pradoee fenerally. 
takm in exehai^ for Croods at the Uwest cask pn-

I V  m n
F. D. McNIEL

3 _
would respectfully inform the Ladies and Gen

tlemen of Litchfield, and strangers visiting the 
town, that he has in store and is receiving a large 
assortment of Foreign and Domestic

suitable for the SPRING TRADE, consisting 
in part ot

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
a great variety ; Calicoes of entirely New Styles 
and FAST COLORS.

F a n c y  D ress  P la id s  for Children. 
SU M M E R  C O A TIN G S A N D  P A N T  

S T U F F S .
BROADCLOTHS, CASSIM ERES, S A T IN  

§■€.
READY MADE CLOTHING!

—ALSO—
A large and well select^ Assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which will be sold cheap for CASH or approved 
Credit,

Ever grat^fdl for the full share of patronage re
ceived fm the last year, we pledge oiirtelvies tt> 
strive worthy of a continuance of the same.

All kinds of P R O D U C E  tAkenMti ex- 
Q O 0 D S  at CASH TRICES. 

ifi^ld, April } 9 ,1949, 43tf

SECTIO N  I I .
T hat the owner or the person possessing any 

Horse kind. Asses, Mule or Mules or Neat Cattle, 
which shall be found going at large, contrary to the 
next preceeding section, shall forfeit and pay a pen- 
ally of 1 wcnty-Five cents for each and every of 
said animals going at large on the Commons, High
ways or Public Roads, aforesaid, and Five cents 
for each Sheep so going at large, and for all Geese. 
Five cents each to be paid to the Hayward or oth
er person taking up said animal or animals and 
impounding the same.

SECTIO N  I I I .
T hat any of the said animals so going at large 

and taken up by the Haywards or other persons, 
shall be impounded in the common or town pound 
in Woodbury.

S ECTIO N  IV.
T hat the Pound-Keeper receive and keep all 

said creatures so lawfully taken and brought to 
the pound, and to provide for their necessary food 
and water while in pound, and he shall be allowed 
Twelve cents a day for Horse kind. Asses, Mules, 
and Neat Cattle, each ; aifd Three Cents for Sheep 
and One cent for Geese, each, per day, and the 
poundage and expenses shall be paid by the owner 
or owners, possessor or possessors of the creatures 
so impounded, in addition to the penalty imposed 
by the second section.

SECTIO N  V.
The owner or owners, possessor or possessors 

of any creatures so lawfully impounded shall not 
redeem the same out of pound until they have paid 
the pound.keeper his lawful poundage fees, and ex
penses of providing food and water for such crea
tures while in [)Ound and the lawful penally impos- 
by the second section, to the Haywards or im
pounders ;—

Provided—The owner or possessor may take 
the same from pound by writ of replevin.

SECTIO N  VI.
W hen any Hayward or other person shall have 

impounded any of the creatures aforesaid, he shall 
give notice thereof, within twenty four hours, if the 
owner or owners, possessor or possessors thereof be 
known, and for the neg.ect thereof, he shall forfeit 
the sum of Twenty-five cents per head for every 
beast or creature by him impounded, and the same 
for every day, after the first day he shall neglect to 
give notice, as aforesaid, for the use of the owner 
or possessors thereof, who shall recover the penalty 
by any proper action and shall also pay all neces
sary expenses to the pound-keeper, for providing 
such ereatures w itii food and water.

SECTION VII.
If the owner or owners, possessor cr pessessors 

of any creature so impounded, shall refuse or neg
lect to replevy or otherwise lawfully take them out 
for the period of Twenjy days after notice they are 
so impounded, the Hayward, or person impound
ing, or the pound-keeper, shnll apply to some con
stable of the town of Woodbury, who shall notify 
tbe owner or owners or possessor or possesors, of 
the time and place of sale of such creatures within 
said Town, which notice shall not be more than 
eight days, nor less than five, before the the time of 
sale, and shall, at such time and place by him ap
pointed,sell so many o! such creatures at Public 
Auction, as may be necessary to pay the penalties 
incurred by this By-Law, and the poundage, the 
expenses of keeping and selling such' creatures 
—and the remainder, not sold, such constable shall 
return to the owner or owners, possessor or posses
sors, or if, on the sale of any part thereof, there be 
any balance of the avails thereof in his hands, he 
shall pay the sanie to such owner or owners, pos
sessor or possessors, and such sale shall be n ade 
within ten days afler application to the Constable, 
as aforesaid.

SECTION V II I .

T hat these By-Laws be published, by adverti
sing in the L IT C H F IE L D  R E PU P L IC A N , 
a Newspaper printeil in Litchfield, ?/!<; sffjwe, being 
easiest of access from Woodbury, in rehich a Nenrs- 
papet is printed, which publicntion shall be four 
weeks next preceeding the 15th day of Ju ly , 1849 

The foregoing is a true copy from the retbtids S^ 
said town of Woodbury. -

Dated at Woodbury, June 5th, 1849.
Attest L E W IS  JU D D , T ow a Clerk.
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PILES CURED.
1 N  almost sure remedy for this terrible disrts®, 

may be had at the Variety Store, S<»ufth Sti'ifet; 
Persons afflict^ with thtii cothpl^im; may  ̂
medicine, and if they are not- benSefi't^'by i t ,  w  ill 
have their money rtfandedl 

4* Q ^B. iA L D W lS .

est. Cheapest, and Most Effectual Remedies 
for the various Diseases of the human system, ever 
offered to the public. They can be relied on with 
confidence to cure all curable cases. Their action 
is immediate and thorough, eradicating disease in 
its worst fiarms. Thousands wl o have been pro
nounced incurable by their Physicians, yet live, 
to testify to the virtues of these extraordinary pre
parations, having been rebtored to sound henlth 
by their use.

These Medicines are too well known to require 
an extensive notice. Scarcely a village exist thro’- 
out New England, where living witnesses cannot 
be found to tell of their inestimable value.

W e will name here,'some of the principal Med
icines and their uses, referring the enquirer after 
health, to the “ F a m i l i  P h y s ic ia n ,” a work edi
ted by Dr. J . S Spear, where may be found a brief 
treatise on the origin and nature of the pnncipal 
diseases which afflict humanity; directions howto 
preserve and restore health, together with some cer
tificates from highly respectable persons, testifying 
to their healing virtues and urging their importance. 
This book can be obtained of D r. Spear’s Agents, 
free.

B A LM  O F L IF E , Nos. 1 & 2.—For Con
sumption, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Liver Com
plaint, Debility, Nervous Aflfections, Phthisic, 
Asthma,Palpitation, Bronchitis. &c.

C A T A R R H  S N liF F .—For Consumption, 
Catarrh, Cough, Headache, %-c. ; this is a ccrtain 
cure for Catarrh, and surpasses any other prepar
ation for cleansing the head in cases of colds, etc. 
T H E  L IV E R W O R T  P IL L S , have been fora 
long time considered a universal medicine. A trial 
of one box, will satisfy the patient that they are 
the best purgative known. They remove the most 
severe colds, couehs, pains or fevers if taken in 
season. SC R O FU LA  SY RUP.—This is one of 
the most effectual agents in use for cleansing and 
purifying the blood. It removes every impurity 
from the system, whether of a scrofulous or can
cerous nature. It is a compound of seventeen in 
gredients, and of a purely vegetable character.— 
For efficacy and safety, it cannot be surpassed.— 
C H O LE R A  M ORBUS A N D  D Y S E N T E 
RY C O R D IA L ,if used according to directions, a 
cure is warranted in every case for which it is re
comended. G E R M A N  L O T IO N .—This is 
warranted to cure the Salt Rheum in its worst forms. 
T O N IC  C O RD IA L, is one of the most power
ful tonics ever discovered; it is the best female 
medicine to be obtained. W o m a n ’s F r ie n d — 
for falling of the womb. This is the only reme
dy before the public for this purpose. It obviates 
the necessity of resorting to instruments, and is utv 
questionably a most certain remedy. E Y E W A 
T E R .—This is the best eye water now in use.— 
G R A V E L  M IX TU R E.—This will cure all ca
ses of the gravel. For other remedies, see “ Fam 
ily Physician.”

All the ingredients of the above Medicines are 
furnished by Nature herself, and are combined in 
accordance with known principles, universally re
ceived as sound, by all scientific Physicians.

Their merits have been acknowledged by thou
sands. They have been tested and proved to be 
equal to the consideration claimed for them.

If a fair trial fails to restore health, so confident 
is the proprietor of their eflHcacy, that the expense 
of any other means, which does effect a cure will 
be paid, provided it does not exceed one hundred 
dollars.

Principal Ofllice, 570 Washington street, Boston 
Sold also by S N  Bronson, Litchfield ; S Thom-, 
as & Son, Plymouth Hollow ; A Lewis, Bristol; 
S & L  Hurlbut, Winchester Center ; E  S Wood
ford, Winsted ; Crow & Jewett, New Hartford, 
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Lamp Oil

PU R E  W inter Strained Lamp Oil,bleached and 
unbleached, with other qualities of cheaplamp 

oil, suitable for winter burning, and an article for 
Solar Lamps, for 75 cents per eallon, at the 

22tf " D R U G  ST O R E .”

Drugs, Mdicinps, Faints, Oils, &

TELGRAPH OFFICE,
O F T H E

Conn. and Vt. Telegraph I<ine»
Cofflmnflieations sent to all parts of the Union,

O f f ic e  a t  B a l d w in s ’ V a r ie t y  S t o r e , 

L IT C H F IE L D , CO N N .

O L IV E R  A . G. T O D D , 

A t to r n e y  & C o u n s e llo r  a t  L a w ,

OF F IC E  next building south of the Mansion 
House, up stairs.

Litchfield, April 5th, 1848. 1^ 42

THEODORE KELI.OGC}, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,

KEN T, CONN. 10

H E N R Y  I . F U L L E R , 

A t t o r n e y  & C o u n s e l lo r  a t  L a w  

And Commissioner of Deeds for N. Y. State,
South Kent, Conn.

G E O R G E  W . P E E T .  

A t t o r n e y  & C o u n s e llo r  a t  L a w  

N o t a r y  P u b l ic ,

In the Office of William M. Burrall, Esq.,.
South Canaan, Ct.

R A N D A L L  & B E L D E N , 

A tto rn e y s  & C o u n s e llo r s  a t  JLaw , 

Solieitors in Chancery, Land Agents, &e.
T h e y  will attend promptly to all business en.

trusted to their management. 
MihvauMe, Wisconsin, Dec. 12th, 1848.

D . E .  B o s tw ic k ,  M . D .,

P H Y S I C I A N  AND S U R G E O N .

OFF lC E over Bolles’&Wells’store, in the rooms 
formerly occupied by Dr. J .  S. W olcott. 50

G . G. B I S S E L L ,  M. D. ,  
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n  

Bethlem, Ct.
42tf O f f i c e  o v e r  t h e  P o s t -O f f i c e .

P .  P . H U M P H R E Y , M . D , 

P H Y S I C I A N ^ &  S U R G E O N ,
Falls Village, Conn.

c . .  H O O K E R ,

RESIDENT DENTIST

O V E R  “ T H E  V A R IE T Y  ST O R E .” 
Litchfield, April 3,1849. 41

E. W . B L A K E ,

H c 0 tb m t ? U ftitt0 t ,
OFFICE A FE W  DOORS W EST OF THE  

COUNTY HOUSE.
Litchfield, June 37, 1849, 1

J .  D A Y T O N ,
M A N U F A C T U R E R  O F

SERAPHINES & MELODEONS,
WOLCOTTVILLE, CT.

N . B.—Organs,and Piano Fbrtes| 
'tuned a.id repaired.

Wolcottville, May 9,1849. 46tf

A. B. CHAPIN, Agent,

Fo r  BOOKS and S T A T IO N  A R Y , at the 
“ C h e a p  P u b l ic a t io n  D e p o t  & G e n 

e r a l  A g en c y  O f f ic e ,”  in Trumbull’s build- 
ing, opp< site the P ost Office.

Waterbury, Conn. 48-3m

O N  T H E  a U IC K  S A L E S, A N D  S M A L L  
—P R O F IT  SY ST E M ,—

A T  THE FAMOUS

BEE HIVE,
227 Main St., Hartford, Ct

Magnificent Preparation*
Are made at this celebrated Emporium, for tlie ac 

conimodation of

T H O U S A N D S O F  V I S I T O R S ,
During the Session of the Legislature. T he

G o v e rn o r  a n d  S u ite ,
S e n a to rs  & M em b ers o f  t l ie  H o u se ,

L a d ie s  a n d  G e n tle in e n ,
Are all, most resfiectfully invited to call and reap 

the advanteiges so lavishly distributed in

E L E G A N T  R IC H , F A N C Y  A N D

Super L USTRO US B V K  SILK S  ̂  SA T IN S

Together with New. Rich, Fashionable, Mediums 
ami Common

D R E S S  G O O D S ,
Of every style, gratle, quality and descriptions 

under theSuii, to suit all classes and conditions of 
men, women and child en,

t ^ A t  AM AZIN G LY LOW  P R IC E S ' <53

BKOCHA, CKAPE AND SMMMER

O ’ W e always remember t h e a m i  par
ticularly those -who expect to be, as our enormous 
stock of

Housekeeping Goods
will bear witness. Linen, Damask Goods, Coun-
terpar.es, Draperies, Linens, Sheetings, & c,&c,

TRANSPARENT

lANElNeS!
So far as elegance, magnitude, variety and cheap 

ness are concerned, we can’t be beat !  E L E
G A N T  G O L D E N  and G O T H IC  FR E SC O  
the most beautiful Pajwrs in the world,for Parlor, 
and Halls. IT A L IA N  L A N D SC A P E  F R E  
SCO, Pannel and Ceiling Papers, with ornament 
al corner and center pieces, L A N D SC A P E  at 
R A IN B O W  CURTAI.N PA PE R S,

O '  The eye can be feasted, the taste gratlfie; 
and the

DOLLARS SAVED !
A T  THE CELEBRATED BUSY

Ma y  be consulted a t  a l l  t i m e s , (unless 
professionally absent,) at his O F F IC E

Th e  Subscribers have recently received .an ex
tensive assortment of Dmgs, Medicines, 

Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs and-Chemicals, which 
they offer on a r  reasonable terras a&can be pur
chased'in the State.

~AI>SO—
W inw  and Spiritous Liquors, for Medieinat 

^rpp'sn:
Physician^ prescriptionr prepared at all 

A D JU S T E R , entirely

3.K.  WAlLACE & CO.
W oodi^,Jun914,164d. 4wSl

Tl III Limi!!
Th e  Subscriber would respectfully inform 

the Ladies of New Milford, and vie nity, 
that he has taken the store at the head of Main 
Street, lately occupied by A. B. M ysatt, and will 
open, ]llonda.v the I6fli of April, a 
branch of h iiB R U  GEPORT

Ladies’ Emporium,
W here lie will keep constantly on hand, a  large 
assortment of articles, expiessly for the Ladies— 
consisting of Rich Lace and Muslin Ca^>es, Col
lars, Embroidered Revere, Hem Siiiclied and plain 
Handkerchiefs, Chimicettes, Cuffs. Under sleeves 
—wide and narrow thread Laces in great variety, 
Swiss and Cambrick etlging. Also Inserting, 
Book and Swiss Muslin; Black and W hite Lace 

- ..V a ils , G^uze and Fancy do.; Green Berage; 
W hite aiKl Colored Tarlaton L isses; L aces; 
Crapes;-Illusion T a b s ; Flowers; Gloves; Capes; 
Collaretts; Cravatts ; Infants’ Caps and W aists, 
Ribbon Gimfis; Fringes; and a great variety of 
articles,:that will be sold a« low as they can be 
had in the State.

ALSO.—A splendid assortment of Ladies,* 
Misses, and Children’sH A T S , RibhiAns, D R E S3 
C A PS in gireat variety; Plain an4 M<>arnii)g do. 

. .. B O m E T S  c t x i m '  AWB
PRESsiBO.
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“  B E E  H I V E !”
227 lain  St, Hartford, Cobb. 

STARR & BURKETT, Proprietors.
N  B Country Merchants, supplied wii 

Satin and Common Papers, Curfsin Papers, Bo 
ilers 4rc, 4rc, at the lowest New York prices. 4

TTO U R T
T h e  S a b s c r ib e r s

2  W IL L  keep canstontly on band, a su 
ply of Fresh Ground W heat F L O U h 

fiom Pure Genesee Wheat,

— also—

Bye Flour, Corn Meal, Frorendrr, &e.
N . B.—A quantity of N E W  BAG S  for sal> 

W a n t e d . —600 bushels of CORN, 

which cash will be paid. J .  & E . G O U L D . 

Litchfield Mills, Litebiield—may 30—Im*

^ThcFnffBlood Jnglish Boll, 
“ Earl of Devon!”

W IL L  be at the S T A B L E  of the Subscril>e 
the ensuing season. Farm ers wlm aretl. 

sirous of improring tlteir stock, willdo weUlocal 
The T E R M S  are L O W , and cireuiBstai C' 

fai orable.
For the excellence of the stock, reference nu 

be made to M essrs.Lewis and Mv<on Marsli.
C a p t.  SO i-O M O N  M A R SH . 

Litchfield, May\Q,\SA9. 47

New Grocery and Meat Market

T h e  S ubscrib e rs  would tak« th is  oppor 
tu n ity  to in foria  th e  in h ab itan ts  ot 

Litchfield, and the Public generally, that they havt 
fitted up the basement rooms under the Store of 
Bolles & Wells, in W est Street, in a neat anc 
comfortable style, for cleanliness and coolness i 
Summer, and warmth in W in te r; where thev 
will l>e happy to wait upon their customers, and 
furnish them, on the most reasonable and catisfac 
tory terms, with G r o c e r t e s  of «U kinds, nm 
Neats of every descrijnioji, and o f aa  excellent 
quality.

15- O Y ST ER S and R E F R E S H M E N T S , 
artd most of the Luxuries of the Seasoo may be 
had at afl times. F r u i t s ,  l>oth fi.reign and do. 
mestic, may also be obtained at a cheap rate.

Grateful for past fav-ors, they would confident.- 
ly sdicit a rontin.ance of patronage.

E D W A R D  O. PF C K .
B E N JA M IN  S. P E N D L E T O N .

. Litchfield June 20,1849. if  52

Notice,

Th e  Annual Meeting of theliitcblleH  Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company, w « L ^  held at the 

M ans^n Hoi«e in Litchfield onrrN^ F IR S T  
M O NDA Y iJi JU L Y , 1849,ati2'o»clock.P.M., 
for tbe choice of Of&cera,and to transact any other 
business proper u» be brooebt before said meeting.

A general attendance of the members it request
ed. JA SO N  W H IT IN G , Secretary.

Litchfield, June 20,1849. 52

Notice.
ThA Stockholders of ibe 

are hereby requested to meet at
T h u r ^ y  Ju lrW n

D a tjd  S.^eJaix.xs
-ptymevtb Hollow, 18th
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alUh it had transpired as a gain—and when 
afterwards, M. de Villenuve removed his 
daughter to* his own chateau, he was the 
first to call to pay bis respects to them, and 
the first to learn the true history herein
before detailed. That history he received 
under the injunction of secrecy, the world 
being given to believe that she was no love- 
child, but the rightful heir by a first wife 
who had died in America. Time made the 
story of little interest, and as the months 
rolled on, the past was forgotten in the hum 
of the busy villagers wi^h respect to the 
approaching nuptials of Mr. Henry Percy 
and Mademoiselle. (!e Villeneuve. fhe 
day was appointed—the pvojierty of the 
Judge was settled upoii his daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Bellingham willingly consen- 
ted to the match—and the lovely girl? once 
the bride of Meadowdale, is now the mother 
er of one of the most wealthy and distin
guished English families residing in aris.

G r e a t  B a r g a i n s  ! 

In Real EsUte.
h e  su'uscriber offers for sale, in the Slates of 
Illinois ami Iowa—F A R M IN G  L A N D S in 

Illinois, in the Counties of Peoria, W arren, Me 
Donough, Mercer, Calhoun and Hancock.

V IL L A G E  L O T S in the State of Iowa, in 
the Towns of Fort Madison, BurlingHin and 
Bloomington.

The above Lands are offered in separate parcels 
or ALL T O G E T H E R , and will be sold at such rates 
08 will offer G R EA T IN D U C E M E N T S  to purcha
sers, or will be exchanged for Eastern Property,on 
fair terms. B. H  M O R SE.

Litchfield, Dec. 11,1848. *6m25

Prepare for the SleJily Season.
m H E  Rev. B. H IB B A R D ’S Vegetable Anti- 

Billions Family Pills, have for 25 years been 
administered with uniform success, as a prevetrtiye, 
and cure for the various maladies produced by in
digestion, vitiated serretione, and impure blood. A 
large class of diseases is comprehended under 
their heads, among which are diarrhoea, cholera- 
morbus, inflammation of the stomach and intestines, 
and all other affcctions of those organs—billious 
complaints, nausea, loss of appetite, athropy, pleu
risy, the different varieties of fever, and ail iiiflama- 
tory diseases. The operation of these pills is di
rectly upon the radixof these disorders in the bile, 
the blood, and other fluids of the body: Their ef
fect is to disinfect, ex|iel, restore, by their anti-pu- 
trescent, cathartic, and renovating properties. At 
this season, wh«f the vital system, exhausted by 
the heat of summ«r, but impeifectly jierforms its 
functions, they may be taken with advantage by the 
liealthv, while to the weak and ailing they will prove 
a staff of life.

B E W A R E  OF C O U N T E R F E IT S  anu 
C H E A T S .— Ŝee that the full name, Rev. B. Hib
bard's Pilli, is on the label of each box. and that 
they are prepared only bv Doctor Timothy B,. Hib
bard, No. 96 John st.. New York. All othersare 
spurious and irrespoitsUAe, injurious alike to those 
who take them, and to the reputation of the genuine 
Pills—and there are several such cheats, industri
ously circulated, with plausible stories ofbcing gen
uine. None are genuineexcept as stated above.— 
See that 96, John st., is on the label of each box.

For Sale at the “ Drug Store,” and Mr. A. C. 
Smith, in this village ; by W. M. Hun^erford, 
Wolcottville, and dealers throvghoutthe county.
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To all Whom it May Concern. 

HARTFORD COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
LOCATED AT HARTFORD, CONN.

Th i s  old and well tried Company have been 
in existence about seventeen years ; and it is 

confidently believed, «hat po Company in the Uni
ted States, have done as much business with * 
less expenseto its members.

This Company do not pretend to be under the 
direction of Alembers of Congress, Ex-Judges of 
Courts. Ex-District Attornies, Ex-Supreme Court 
Commissioners, Presidents of Banks, Post Mas
ters, or any other High Functionaries, which are 
but “ Sounding Brass or Tinkling Cymbals;” 
but under the direction of unassuming F A R 
M ER S and M EC H A N IC S, who, we have no 
doubt, will contfhue to manage it for the bestgooc’ 
of itB members at large, as they have hitherto 
done.

They are prohibited from insuring in Blocks, 
or exposed parts of Villages, x>r taking risks on 
Milit, f/hopa, or Machinery,” or even “ SAW - 
M ILL.y, Churches, or School Houses. They 
take nothing but the safest kind of Property—do 
not exceed three fourths the Cash value of any 
property,and not over $3,000 on one risk.

T h e y  Pay A l l  J u s t  L o sse s w h e n  D u e .
The undersigned are duly authorized Agents for 

the above Company, and design visitii'g the sev
eral Towns in Litchfield County as soon as prac
ticable, and giving all who may wlsli to do so, an 
opportunity of becoming members.

Every man on refleciion, will see the impor
tance of being insured in his own State, in prefer
ence to any oiner. “ A word to the wise is suffi-

All communications should be directed to JNcl-
Bon Tuller, Middlebiiry, New Haven County, 
Conn. I f  so. they will lie promptly attended to.

N E L SO N  T U L L E R , .
D A VID W O O STER,

M ay 1,1549. *3m45

Wiliiam E. Arnold’s
Celebrated '̂ ^̂ aslilng Machine,

I N V E N T E D  at R.odiester, N. Ic., 184,4 and 
are now manufactured in the most of the Uni

ted States. O ’ They do not fail to satisfy all 
that become acquainted with them. They are 
cheap, simple and durable, and do not wear cloth, 
or hurt hook* and eyes, buttons, &,c.; will squeeze 
a bed-quilt dry.

I am makuig.in some towns in this county, and 
and wish to sell the right to make, to others. I 
have sold the right, in Ber kshire co., Mass., to indi
viduals in different towns, who are successful, and 
have made if a lucrative business for two years past. 
I have liberty to refer to several individuals, some of 
whom have used the machine three years past, all 
of whom will extol them beyond my description. I 
shall add names as I obtain them, in different towns, 
thr preferences may be nearer to new purchasers.

R e f e r e n c e s —Beikshire Co., Mass—F. Rob
inson, Esq., C . Plunkett, Jason Clapp, Esq., 
Hon. H . S |j ^ ,S a m ’l Fargo and Gen. Judd.

Co.—Fitch Ferris, Esq.,Sam’l Adams, 
Col. Holcomb, Mason Peck, W . Hunt, Bradford 
OMe,Judson S t  John, C ap t Weed, W . H . W al
ton (President of the Iron Bank.) HortioAmes, 
Plinney Foot, P .K . K ilbrnm , W  F  Baldwin.

M y reiidence at present, is Sharon, where I shall 
sell Territory, and Machines.

T he Machine oocj^ies but little room, and
ran  be Med caify; rt has no fault.canoe ■ • w o  7 ,  JO H N  B. JU D D .

aertit^Sept. 25th, ’48. Iy l5

FASHIONABLEFIN&
. I fu tn s n d  SIL K  H A TS f  For Sale

m B f  r e a so M M e  t e m s ,  b y
KILBOtTRNE & BRAMAN. 

litehfieMfMoy Sth,lSi p.

Owinj

O K .  T O W N S E N D ’ S
COMPOUND EXTB^T -

S a r s a p a r i l l a .

TL. ■Jf‘ worw 1
I* vut vp in Quart Bottles: it i t  ii% 

^arrantc  ̂ sr.
perior io any sold. I t  cures mtliout 

vomiting, purghig. sickening 
t r  debilitating the 

Patient.
1 "Teat beauty and superiority of this SarsapariU* 

over dirothcr meiiiciues is, that while it eradicates the dw- 
BasB it invifforates the l>oily. It is one of the very best 

’ rfJ'RING AND SUMMKR MEDICINES 
Ever known; it not Duly purifies the whole system, and 
itrent^hens the person, but it creates n*a, pure and rich 
blued ■ a power possessed by no other medicine. And io 
thi.4 lies the grand secret of its wonderful success, it baa 
performed within the last two year*, more than 100,000 
cures of severe casas of disease; at least 15,000 were 
considered incurable. It has saved the lives Of more 
than 10,000 children d l̂ring the two past seasons.

1 0 ,0 0 0  ca*e« o f  G e n e ra l D e b ility  a n d  
w a n t  o f  N e rro u s  E uerscr.

Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla invigorates the whole 
■ystem permanently. To those who have lost their 
muscular enerjry by the effects of medicine or indiscre
tion committed in youth, or the excessive indulgence of 
the passions, and brought on a general physical prostra
tion of the nervous system, lassitude, want of ambition, 
faLntin" sensations, premature decay a ad decline, hasten
ing towards that fatal dieease. Consumption cm ^  en
tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. Thu Sana- 
uarilla is far superior to any _

lu r i s o r a t i n g  C o rd ia l ,
As it renews and invigorates th* system, gives activity 
to the limbs, and strength to the muscular systeni, in • 
most extraordinary degree.

C o u sn m p tio n  Cnreda
OUause and Strengthen. Consumption can ht eurtd 

Bronchitis, Consumption, Liver Complaint, Cold*, 
Catarrh, Caught, Asthma, Spitting of Blotd, 

Sortnestin the Chett, Hectic Flush, Ifigit 
Saeats, Difficult or Profuse Expecto

ration, Pull* in the Side, fyc., have 
been and can be curtd.

S P I T T I N GNew York, April -Ji, 1847.
Dr. Townsexd—I verily believe that your Sarsapa

rilla has been the means, throusrh;^Providence, of saviiw 
my life. 1 have for several years had a bad Cough. It 
bocame worse and worse. At last I raised large qu^U- 
ties of blood, had night Sweats, and was greatly debili- 
tated and reduced, and did not expect to live. I have 
only used your Sarsaparilla a short ume, and there h« 
a wonderful change been wrought in me. I am now able 
to walk all over the city. 1 raise no blood, and my 
cough.has left me. You can wcU imagine that I am 
thankful for these results.

Your obedient servant,
W.M. RUSSEU.1. 65 Catherine-st

V em ale  M edicine . _
Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and speedy 

cure for Incipient Consuiaption, Barrenness, Prolapsus 
Uteri or Failin’  of the Womb, Costiveness, Piles, Leu- 
eorrh’oea, or Whites, obstructed or difficult Menstrua- 
tion. Incontinence of Urine, or involuntary discharge 
thereof, and for the general prostration of the system— 
no matter whether the result of inherent cause or causes, 
produced by irregularity, iUness or accident. NoHiing 
can be more surprising than its invigorating ofifecto 
on the human frame. Persons all weakness and Imsi- 
tude, from taking it, at once become robust and full of 
energy under its influence. It immediately counteracU 
the nervelessness of the female frame, which is the great 
cause ot Barrenness. It wiU not be expected of us, m 
cases of so delicate a nature, to exhilMt cerlaficates of 
cures performed but we can assure the a^ctec., .aat 
hundreds of cases have been reported to us. Thousands 
of eases where families have been without chUdren, 
after usinf a few bottles of this invaluable medicine, 
have been blessed with fine, healthy offsi>ring.

T o  in o th e rs  a n d  m a r r ie d  l ia d ie a .
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly pre- 

pared in reference to female complaints. No female 
who has reason to suppose she is approachiag that 
critical period. “ TA* turn of Itfe," should neglect to 
. • te it, as it is a certain prevents e for any ol the 
ajnerous and horrible diseases to which females are 

.biect at this Ume of life. ThU period may be dt. 
tyed for several years by using this medtctne. Nor 
I it less valuable for those who arc ipproaching wo- 
nanhood, as it is calculated to a»sist nature, by qui^- 
ening the blood and invigorating the system. Indeapd, 
thi* medicine is invaluable for all the dcUcatc disea- 
ses to which women are -ubject

It braces the whole svstem, renews permanently t ie 
natural euer;ies. by reinoviiij the iiiipuritios of the 
body, not so far stimulating as to produce subsequent 
relaxation, which is the case of most medicines taken for 
female weakness and disease. By using a few bottles of 
this medicine, many severe and painful surgical opera
tions may be prevented.

G re a t  B le ss in g  to  M o lh o raan d  C h ild re n .
It is the safest and most effectual medicine for purify- 

in<r t::e svslem, and relieving the sufferings attendant 
upon clii’hl-birth ever discovered. It streiigtliens both 
»Jie mother and child, prevents pain and disease, in
creases and enrichesthe food, those who have used it 
think it is indispensable. It is highly useful both before 
nd  after confinement, as it prevents diseases attendant 
apon childbirth—in Costiveness, Piles, Cramps, Swell
ing of the Feet. Despondency, Heartburn, Vomiting, 
Pain in the Back nnd Loins, False Pains, Hemorrhage, 
and in regulating the secretions and equalizing the cir
culation it has no e^ual. The great beauty of this 
medicine is, it is always safe, and the most delicate use 
it most buccessfiilly, very few cases require any other 
medicine, in some a little Castor Oil, or Magnesia, is 
useful. Exercise in the open air, and light food with 
this medicine, will always ensure a safe and easy con
finement.

B e a u ty  m td I le a l t l i .
Co.snietics, Chalk, and a variety of preparations gene- 

.ally in use, when applied to the face, very soon spoil It 
of its beauty. They close the pores of the ski^ and 
check the circulation, which, when nature is not thwart
ed bv disease or powder, or the skm inHained by the 
alkalies used in soaps, beautifies iU own production in 
the “ human face Divine,” as well as in the garden ol 
rich and delicately tinted and variegated flowers. A 
free active and healtliy circulation of the fluids, or the 
coursii!" of the pure, rich blood to the extremities, is 
that which paints the countenance in ‘the most exqui. 
site beauty. It is that which imparts the indescribable 
shades and flashes of lovsliness that all admire, but 
none can describe. This beauty is the offspring of na~ 
ture—not of powder or soap. If there it not a free and 
healthy circulation, there is no beauty. If the lady is 
fair as driven snow, if she paint, and use cosineUcs, 
»nd th-j blood is thick, cold and imp.ure, she w not beau- 
tiful. If she be brown or yellow, and there is pure ^ d  
ictive blood, it gives a rich bloom to the cheeks, and a 
orilliancy to their eyes that is fascinating.

This is why the sou^ern, and especially the Span* 
ah ladies, are so much -admired. Ladies in the north 
hao take but little exercise, or are confined in close 
Stoms, ot have spoUed their complexion by the appli
cation of deleterious mixtures, if they wish to re
gain elasticity of step, buoyant spirits, sparkling eyes 
and beautiful complexions, they should use ^  Town
send-* Sarsaparilla.
more than seUsfied, are dcUglited. Ladies of everi> 
station, crowd our office daily.

N otice to  tite  I .ad ie> .
Those that imitate Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, hwe 

kivariably called their stuff a great Remedy for Je- 
miales, &c., &c., and have copied our bills and ciroulars 
whieh relates to the complaints of women, word for word 
•-other men who put up medicine, have, since the great 
succsEs of Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla in complaints 
incident to females, recommended theirs, ahbough pre
viously they did not. A number of these Mixture^ Pills, 
&'c., are iujarious to females, us they aggravate diseasê  
,h1 undermine the constitution. Dr. Townsend’s is the 

jnly and best rem«»dy for the numerous female com
plaints—it rarely, if ever fails of eiTccting a permanrn 
cure. It can be taken by the most delicate females, 
In any case, or by those expecting to become mothers, 
with the greatest advantages, as it prepares the system 
and prevents pain or danger, and strengthens both 
mother and child. Be careful to get the genuine.

S c ro fu la  C ured .
This certificate conclusively proves that this Sarsa 

narilla has perfect control over the most obstinate dis
eases of the Blood. Three persons cured in one house 
is unprecedented. . . . . . .

T h re e  C l^ildren .
Da. T ow nsend—Dear Sir: I have the pleasure to 

inform vou that three of my children have been cured 
of the S'crofula by the use of your excellent modicme 
They were afflicted very severely with bad Sores; have 
takM only four bottles ; i' took them away, for which
I feel m y s e l f  under great obli^tion.

’'̂ ““SaAC W.“c i ’AIN, ICeWpoateMt 

OpinioBS 0 f  F liy « ic i?M .
Dr. Townsend U almost daily rec«ving orders from

Physicians in different parto of the Union. .
This is to certify that we, the underrigaed, FnyaiciMi 

of the City of Albany, have in numerous 
ed Dr. Townsend’* Sarsaparilla, and believe it to be 
one ofihe m«t

c A i:-T ie w .
tn the ereat success and immense sale of Dr 

’  .»n<Vs Sarsaparilla, a number of men who were

Thev couerally put it up in the same shaped bot- 
and some of them have stole and copied ouradver- 

{lleinents—they are only worthless imitations, and 
should be avoided.

Principal OITice, 12G FULTON Street, Sun Bnilding. 
rf Y ■ Redding & Co., 8 State street, Boston; Dyott& 
Sons ’ l:12 North Second strei t. Philiidelphia; S. b. 
Hiince, Druir-ist, Kaltiinore ; P. in-'snnflj
Wriaht &. Co., 151 CUartiv.-. tMrn-.t N. O.; lOo^outh 
Pi‘ -rl Street, Alli-.iiiv; and bv all tiiii pruifipal Drug- 
pUts an<I Merehauts ireilernlly ilirou;jhout tiiu Lmted 
Statc!.<. West lH(lio= and tUi; Cai!ad;u.

For sale wholesale and retail,by F . &L. Allen 
.C eth len i; and at the sign of “  D rugs & M edi

cines,” N o .4, South street,Litchfield, Conn.

TAVERN STAND.
DRY GOODS, GEOCERY

A N D

PROVISION s ro i E.
r p H A T  well known Stand in W est Jtreet,in the 
J_ second block of buildings w^.:' of the Court 

House,is stilloccupied by the subscriber, who keeps 
constantly on hand, pnd for sale at the most rea
sonable prices,

DR.Y GOODS of every description, and of the 
best qualities.

G R O C ER IE S of all kinds—a large and general 
assortment.

Attached to his establishment, is a

where may be had at all seasons of the year, the 
choicest M EATS  of all kinds, such as B E E F — 
Fresh, SaJied,and Smoked.

PORK—Fresh and Salted. Earn, Veal, Mut
ton. La?nb, fyc., ^c.

—A LSO —
A great variety of fresh, and salted FISH, and 

all kinds of FO WLS. „
C L A M S  received flnd on hand E  VERY  

S A T U R D A Y ! ^
N. B.—H is Tavern, is fitted up m the beststyle 

where Travellers and Boarders can be entertained 
and accommodated with superior and the
inost P L E A SA N T  LODGINGS, on terms that 
no one can reasonably find fault with.

S T IL E S  D. W H E E L E R , 
Litchfield, April 25ih, 1848.________ tf 44.

B l a c k s m i t h i n ^ .
Clatig ! Clang ! the sounding anvil rings,
And Art forthrcith at its loud bidding spri, %s 
And Enterprise,and Husbandry and S/dll 
With giant strides, their destiny fv l f  I.

Th e  Subscriber still continues to carry on the
B l a c l i . s n i i t b i i i g  b u s i n e s s ,  in all

its branches, at his stand in North-Street, formerly 
occupied by M r. Carrington. Ever bearing in 
mind the motto—“ Strike while the Iron’s hot 
he trusts that for cheapness,symmetry and durabil 
ty, his work will stand the test, and prove itself 
inferior to none that is manufactured in this section 
of the country. Lei all those in want of articles in 
his line of business, give him a call,and see ifthey 
cannot be as well, (if not better") suited with his 
work and prices,as they can be at any other es 
tablishment.

Particular attention paid to HORSE
SHOEING. H U G H  D U N N . 

Litchfield,Aug 1. ____  t(B

•‘Not for a day but for all time.”
ST A N TO N S E X T E R N A L  REJHEDY

HUNT’S LINIMENT,

H a s  now given abundant evidence of its heal
ing powers, and proved itself the most extra* 

ordinary and wonderful medicine in the world.—
In the short space of two years, it has acquired a 
reputation for curing diseoseand relieving pain far 
greater than any medicine aver discovered. Its 
wonderful ci^resJiave astonished the Medical Fac
ulty, who now universally conccde its great value. 
Thev speak of it in the highest terms, and com
mend its use.

It iscondemned by none. On the contrary, IT S  
PR A ISE  IS U N IV E R SA L . T he cases of cure 
are so numerous that it would take volumas to re- 
counn them ; and it is a fixed fact, and it is not dis
puted, that as a pain extractor, IT  H A S NO 
EGlUAL ! For the many astonishing cures, see 
the pamphlet, to be hod of each agent. I f  you suf
fer with either of the diseases for which it is reco
mended, resort at once to ils use, and be cured.— 
For the following diseases, it is an infallible reme- 
d y :
Spinal Affection s. FJieumatism, Paralysis and all 

Nervous Affections, Suit Rheum, Croup or Hives 
Ague in the Breast and Faec, Weakness of the 
Joints, Colds, Tooth-ache, Sore Throat, Quinsy, 
Ulcerated Sores, Indolent Ulcers,Burns, Frosted 
Feet, Corns, Bunyons, Fresh Wounds, Swellings 
and Bruises, Scrorulovs Affections, Musquito 
Biles and Poisoyis.
Price, 25 Cents per bottle.
Foi* Sale by ihe following A gents:
T  A Welton, New Milford, D Giddings, Gay

lords Bridge, E  £  Goodsell, Bulls Bridge, G  Hop
son, and Barker, Kent Plains, M  Harrison, & Iron 
Company, Cornwall Bridge, P ratt & Foster, and 
James Scoville, W est C ornw all,! W  Beers & Co, 
North Cornwall, G  F  Peck, Ellsworth, D Gould, 
&G F  W hite, Sharon, Barnum Richardson & Go, 
Lime Rock, Brewster & Paige, Canfield & Rbb- 
bins, H  Ames, Falls Village, G  & E  P  Hunt, J  G 
Caulkins, South Canaan, E  T  Humphrey, Lake
ville, R  Bull, Salisbury, Landon & Co, Chapinville, 
G  Humphrey, Canaan Depot, E  Gr Lawrence,, 
Norfolk, R Rockwell & Go, Colebrook, S & L  
Hurlburt, Winchester, M  & C S Camp, H  Per
kins, W instead, Doolittle & Go, Hitchcocksville, 
W  B & S Alvord, New Hartford, Crow & Jewett, 
A Baker, Bakers ville, N Smith, Torrington, W  N 
Hungerford, JaniesGardiner, Wolcottville, A.Miles 
& Son, Goshen, H  P  W elch, Milton, D Tomlin
son, New Preston, F  Boardman, S E Bostwick, 
New Milford, G  Hanford & Co, Bridgewater, G 
W  Smith, Roxbuiy, Thos, Brinsmade, Wtishing- 
to n ,W  C Bristol, Woodbury, W arren & Newton, 
E  Curtiss, W atertown, S Thompson & Sony Ply 
mouth Hollow,Humaston, Camp & Co.PlymoufJi, 
C N  Case, P  W  Noble, Harwinton, W  F  & G H  
Baldwin, Litchfield, Geo. E  Stanton & Co.Sing" 
Sing; P. L. Allen & Co., Bethlem. 3m6 ' 

Nov. 9.1847. 12

L I T C H F I EL D

Th e  Subscriber, grateful for past patronage 
■till continues to carry on the

C A S T I N G  B V S I N E S S )

in all its various branches,at the old stand in North 
Street; where all kinds of CASTINGS, will be 
done, at the shortest notice, and in the most work
man-like manner.

H e has on hand. Oven-Mouths of two sizes— 
one at $1.50, and the other, at $ liJ5  ; Cart and 
W agon-Hubs of various sizes ; Farmers’ Kettles, 
Furnaces,Sinks, Gridirons, Dish-Kettles, &c., &c.

H e also lOAnufactures L E T T E R S  FOR 
SIGNS, of the most approved patterns.

N . B. P t O W S  manufactured and kept con
stantly on hand! of various sizes and patterns, 
among which is the celebrated

AM ERIC AN  PLOW, 
decidedly the best now in use. A lso —All kinds of 
B r a s s  C a s t i n g s ,  C o m p o s i t i o n  B o x -  

esa &.C.
^  W ANTED.—0\d Iron, in exdiange for 

manufactured Articles.
L E O N A R D  C A R R IN G T O N .

North St., LUehjield, Ct., March ftO^’49. 6m39

N EW  ASSAN6EM FI4T,

D A IL Y  U m ,
For litchlield and New York, via West-Cwnwril̂  

FARE SEDUCED.

IN  consequence of a  hitherto libemi patrona^ 
from a generous community, I hare deterr mine# 

ta put on the route from W est Cornwall to Litch
field a 4 Horse Coach to run daily (Sundays excep
ted) and by so doing hope to induce a still more 
extensive patronage and make this route 2d to noncT 
in the State, in poiai^of accommodations and- 
despatch.

Fare from Litchfield to New York ^2,50.
E L IA S H A R T , Proprietor. 

West Cornwall, Jan 1, 1849.

1 8 4 9 .
• SU M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T ;

New Haven & Northampton 
Company.

Bool and Shoe Store.

j a i H e s  w . w i i ^ s o a f

W O U LD respectfully inform his fiienils and 
the public generally, that he has on hand, 

and is constantly manufacturing a good assort
ment of Boots and Shoes, warranted equal to any 
in this town ; which he offers for sale on the most 
reasonable terms. .111 oitlers for work, will be 
thankfully receiveil, and promptly and faithfully 
executed. Repairmg done at short notice.

He has lately removed his estabiishment to No. 
1 South St.—1st door south of the Mansion House.
‘ Lixchfield, South st., Nov. 25. 1848. 23

WE have ju s t  received from New York, a 
good assortm ent of seasonable DRESS, 

and o ther GOODS—among which are , some 
very good Calicoes, a t 4 and 6} c ts . ; Ginghams 
a t 10 c ts . ; Splendid Muslins and Lawns, a t 15 
c ts . ; Bleached Cottons, a t 7 cts. ; and many 
o ther styles equally low, a t  the "  V ariety 
S tore.” W. F. & G. H. BALDW IN.

Litchfield, A pril 4, 1S49. 41

Ai

Albany, April 1,1847.

DRUGS, M EDICINES, PAINTl 
OILS, CHEM ICALS, D YE-STU F F S.

T  the ‘Sign of “  Drugs and Me> 
icincs,” South Street, may be fourC 

an extensive assortmentof ;Vesh am 
genuine Medicines, obtainc J from tht 
importers on the most favorable term? 

and will’be sold at a small advance fr-.jm cost,cot
sisting ill part of— , , , , i

Alcohol, Muriate, Carbonate, Aqi. .i and Alcohc! 
Ammonia.’ All the preparations of Antimony 
Anatto, Balsams of every descrip'ion, Brimstont 
Flowers of Sulphur, Bropzes of Jifferent shader 
and varieties, British Lustre, M ixican Jet Lead 
Cochineal, Chalk, Coperas, Cobnt, Cocoa, Chlo 
ride of Lime and Soda, Diamond Cement, Emery 
Extracts of Sarsaparilla, Conium,. Dandalion^ Jalap. 
Licorice, Gentian, Belladonna, I Zyosciamus, Colo, 
cynth, Spruce, Vamilla, kc.,fic. Gum Shellac, 
Aloes, M yrrh, Opium, Guaiacum, and Arabic of 
different qualities. Glue a large assorttnent,Russian 
and American Isinglass, Iodi;je, Hydriodate of Pot
ass,Ipecac, Lozenges, Morohine, Mustard, N ut
megs, Cloves, and all kinf’s of Spices, Nursing 
Bottles eiid Tubes. Opidil ioc, Pumice and Rotten 
Stone, Pills of various kinfis, Cluinine, Q.uicksilver, 
Rhubarb, Sarsaparilla and other roots. Rosin,Salts 
of Lemon, Epsom and Glauber Salts, Sal Eratus 
and Syrups of various kinds, Sponges, Ferres’s 
Cream, Military, Castile and a great variety of 
Shaving and Toilet Soaps, Self-adjusting and other 
Syringes, Butler’s, English and American Seidlitz 
Powders, Tamarinds, Ointments ofall kinds,Bleacli- 
ed and unbleached W inter Sperm, Neats Foot and 
W iiale Oils, Prepared Oil for Painting, Spirits 
Turpentine,Camphine, Oliveand Castor Oil,Bristle 
Brick,and a large assortment of all other articles 
usually kept in a city Drug S tore: allof which wi 
be sold a t reasonable prices.

J .  G . B E C K W IT H . 
Litchfield, June 26, 1847. _____ __________

Books, Periodicals, &c.
Th e  Subscriber continues to supply by express 

mail and otherwise, all orders for Books, Peri 
odicals. Engravings, Music, &c., addressed to him 
at 156 Nassau street. New York. He furnishes 
Catalogues of Standard W orks, and the latest 
publications of the day,from which, selections can 
be made, and to which he will annex the prices at 
which he will supply them. Much time and labor, 
is thus saved by purchasers, who are assured that 
he will furnish them at the Publishers’ loroest rates. 
Orders,post paid,attended to as usual, with prompt
itude and dispatch.

. I S ’ Librarians, Teachers &c,, as well as indi
viduals, willfind itconvenient and to theirinterest 
to address

W IL L IA M  P A T T O N ,
156 Nassau street, Nerv York.

Feb. 22,1849. 36

100 bbls. Extra Super, Flonr,
F R sale in any quantitiw tn suit puachasers. 

Enquire of R O B ER T W IL L IA M S . 
Litehfieli, March 21 1849. 3^

ARE YOU INSURED!
FARMERS’

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

J\t Granville, Washington County, New York. 

O ver T w elve  M il l io n s  I n s n r e d !
A n d  a re  n o w  i s s u in g  a t  t h e  r a t e  

o f  2 0 ,0 0 0  p o l ic ie s  p e r  Y e a r !

A LARGE CASH FUND ON HAND.
rP H IS  Company have been in existence four 
X  years, and their success is without a parallel 
iti the history of Mutual Insurance.

T H E  U N D ER SIG N ED  H A V IN G  BEEN  
A P PO IN T E D  AGEN-^S for the above Com
pany, would respectfully call the attention of those 
not insured in L < i t c l l f ie l d  C o u n t y ,  and 
will be happy to receive applications from those 
who wish tlieir PR O PE R T Y  IN SU R ED , and 
give such information as they may wish.

riiey insure none but the safest kind of Prop
erty, and take no risk over $ 2 0 0 0 .

Their Policies are made on fair and equitable 
principles, giving these insured an equal chance 
with the Company, bting entitled to full amount 
of damages, not exceeding the amount insured, 
without deducting ONE-THIKD, as is customary 
Tcith some other Companies.

They are prohibited from insuring in Blocks, 
or exposed parts of Villages, or toking risks on 

M ILLS, SHOPS, OR M A CH IN ERY .
They are responsible for the correctness of all 

surveys made by their Agents, and AG REE TO 
A R B ITR ATE  A LL  M ATTERS OF DIF
FEREN C E  IN  T H E  C O U N TY  W H E R E  
T H E  LOSS H A PPE N S . All losses have been 
paid to the satisfaction of the claimant, and before 
due.

The above Company ofTer inducements to those 
not insured, unequalled by any other Company.— 
The Premium Note is only about one fifth as much 
as other Companies require: and the CASH P A Y 
M E N T  does not exceed on 1st and 2d class pro- 
perty. Five Dollars on One Thousand for Five 
Years.

Bates of Insurance.
1st Class Property, Dwelling Houses of Brick 

or Stone, with slate or metal roof, } of 1 jwr cent.
2d Class Property, Dwelling Houses of Wood, 

and Out Houses, 1 per cent.
Hay, Grain, Farming Implements,Stock, House

hold ^tufF, insured for the Aill amount, at the same 
rate of the buildings.

A Note is only required (say on $1,000 at 1 per 
cent.) for Ten Dollars; and the Cash payment is 
only 33 J per cent, on the Note, which is $3 88 

Policy and Survey, * 1 50
Whole Cash payment, $4 83

The increasing Cash fund warrants the belief, 
that no tax on the Premium Notes will be necessa
ry for a long term of years; and the Directors as 
sure the public that all losses will be settled with 
protnptness and liberality.

The Company isun^er fhe direction of the Hon. 
David Russell, late Member of Congress, Hon. 
Solomon C. Cowen, late Judge of Washington 
County Court of Common Pleas;. Hon. Cornelius 
Allen, late District Attorney, L . W . Bishop, Esq., 
late Supreme Court Commissioner; Henry Holmes, 
President of the Washington County B ank ; 
George Clements, Esq., Post Master at Fort A nn; 
Joseph U. Orvis, Esq., of Troy.

DAVID RU SSELL, President.
ARCH BISHOP, Secretary.
S S. COW EN, Treasurer.

CURTIS L. NORTH, West Meriden, 
General agent for Connecticut.

L. E . W EB B  & F . K. W ILC O X , 
Agents for Litchfisld Qounty. 

April 19,1849. *6m ^

Fancy Note Paper;

A F IN E  A SSO R T M E N T —Just received at 
the “ V A R IE T Y  STO R E.”

Jan. 23.

New Clovei S e^ .
O F, superior quality— F̂or sale by

* F . D. McNEIL.
Litchfield, April 25, 1849. 44tf

IRON FOBNDRY,
— A N iD —

i i i i i M r !
^ P H E  Subscriber continues to execute all orders 
X  for castings, at the shortest notice. H is list of 
patterns is very full and complete, containing ev
ery variety of Mill Gearing, W ater Wheels, Iron 
Pulleys of every diameter up to 3 feet, face from 12 
inches down to 2 ; small geersof every kind.

Plans, fy Plow Castings, Wrought Iron Beam 
PloTCS, a superior article. T ry  them 1

Machinery Castings of all kindsand descriptions. 
Cart, & W iggon Boxes. Iron Fence, a very hand
some pattern for door yards. Cutter & Sleigh 
shoes,Oven Mouths, Kettles, Fire grates, etc.

| 3 r  STOVES  ofevery variety and kind, cheap 
er than the cheapest. Rathbon’s large air-tight, the 
American National, and Vulcan air-tight, 
cook stoves and furniture, common draft 4 boiler 
stoves, air-tight parlor stoves—the handsomest pat
terns in the m arket; bor stoves, black-lead,stove
pipe, boilers, tea-kettles, &c., &c.

|:^ iO C fl /iV jB i2 F b u il t  and repaired. Bald
win’s improved, broad and narrow woolen gigs, 
cotton looms, Baldwin’s improved, premium water, 
wheel regulator—superior to any other in the coun
try ; cheap running lathes, and turning engines; 
straw cutlers—a superior article; Baldwin’s Pat
ent clover machine, for cleaning clover seed. Par
ticular attention paid to making patterns, and get
ting up new machinery ; two kinds of horse pow
er, for sawing wood, and threshing, the most ap
proved in the country.

W ANTED .— Old cast iron.
H . B A L D W IN , 

Washington, August, \5th, ’48. 9

Stewart’s syrup.
Superior Article, equal to Maple Molasses,

A T  B A L D W IN S ’

LITCH FIELD MUTUAL FIRE. 

C O M P .4 W Y .

1''H IS  Company has been in operation Fifteen 
Years,ending Ju ly  3d, 1848.

The whole number of Policies, which have been 
issued is 3153

Amount of Property Insured during the time 
is $2543154.

Amount ofProperty now insured,is “ 1094621.
T he whole amount of cash p re m i- -------------

um paid into the Treasury during the
time is $12474.35J.

To interest received on Loans “ 1119.63.

' Hops, Hops, Hops,
I n / a n y  Q U A N TniiEs P u r o h u ^  

F. D. MoNEIL.'
Litchfield, April 25,1848. 44

“ 13593 9 8 i.
A mount of Premiums now cliarg* 

ed on the Books, which can be col
lected if required f22232.76J.

135826.75. 
T he whole amount of Losses, 

which have been paid is $10551.69.
T o amount of expen

ses paid to agents, and 
for Insurance Plates, for 
Books, Stationary See., $2608.06.

-------------- $13159.75.
Present capital, or fund 

of the company _ $22667.00.
There is no claims now against the company 

for losses, and during the time it has been in ope
ration, there not been any assessment made on the 
charged premiums. The expense of insurance in 
this company, on detached Dwelling Houses, has 
been but 8 cts.,on the $100 per annum.

W iLLiAM Beebe, President,
O l iv e r  G o o d w in ,  Treasurer,
J ason  W h it in g ,  Secretary.

W il l ia m  B ee b e , D .  C . WHiTXLESEy,

O l iv e r  G oo d w in  S t e p h e n  D e u in q ,
J ason  W h it in g , L em a n  W .  C u t l e r ,
J .  G .  B e c k w i 'i p , D .  C. S a n fo r d ,

G eorob  C. W oo d ro fp .

t l Q Q c s

Daniel B. Brinsmade, Washington, 
David C. Sanford, Wtw Milford,
Rufus Fuller, .Tr.. Kent,
Richard Smith, Sharon,
Frederick Kellogg, Cornwall,
Nelson Brewster, Goshen,
Wm. M. Burrall, Canaan,
Donald J . Warner. Salisbury,

Roger H. Mills, New Hartford,
George D. Wadhams, Torrington,
Lewis Smith, Harwinton,
Elisha Johnson, Plymouth,
John C. Ambler, Bethlem,
Leman W . Cutler, Watertown,
John Abemethy, Woodbury,
David C. Whittlesey, New Preston, 
Greorge P. Tallmage, Warren.
ReuMn Rockwell, dolebrook.
Persons wishing to get their Buildings 

Insured, can apply to either of the Agents 
or to the Seoetary.

W M . BEEBE, President, 
JA SO K  W HITING,

. i  * Secretary.
Litchfield, July 3 di, 1648^ t«pw|y

Railroad Arrangements, Commencing March 2tf

ON  and afler Monday, March 26th, passengsr' 
trains will run doily, (Sundays exceptcd,) as- 

follows, viz ;
Leave New Haven for Farmington a t 7 A. 

M., 1 P. M., and 4 30 P. M.
Leave Farmington for New Haven, at 8 A.- 

M., 10.20 A. M., and 5 P. M._
A Freight Train will leave New Haven, at 930 

A M, and Farmington at 12 30 P  M.
I On Saturdays, the train leaving New Haven,. 
a t4  3 0 P  M,will be detained until 8 P M ,  or on the 
arrival of the Boat and Evening Train from N  Y.

A T  C H E S H I R E . — A Stage fiom 
W aterbury, daily connects witli the A M train fur 
New Haven, at 8 40 A. M. Returning a  the 
arrival of the evening train, at 5 05 P . M . *

§5* Also, Stages from Litchfield com:ect with 
the down train at 11 05 A. M. on Tuesdays, Thurp - 
days and Saturdays. Returning upon the arrival 
of the up train, at 1.35 P . M. on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. Also from Wolcottville, oi» 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. Returning 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

At Plalnvllle—Stages from Plymouth & 
Bristol connect with the morning train fiir New 
Haven at 8 15 A M . Returning at 5 30 P  M.— 
Also from Litchfield, through Northfield, P ly 
mouth,Terry ville and Bristol, to connect with the 
10 30 A M train to New Haven. Returning up
on the arrival of the train at-2 P  M—Also a stago: 
leaves for Hartford upon the arrival of the train 
from New Haven, at 8 A M.—Returning to con
nect with the train from New Haven at 5 30 P  ])C.

At Farmington Station—Stages from Winsted,. 
New Hartforf, Collinsville and Unionvilie, will 
connect with the 8 A. M. Train to New H a
ven. Returning upon the arrival of the up train a t  
2.10 P. M.

41 H E N R Y  FARWAMi Sup't.

1849.
HOnSATGNIC RAIL ROAD.

SUMER ARRANGEMNT.
THE TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS;

aoma xoRTH,
Passenger freight

Leave Bridgeport, 10.45 A M  7.00 a sc
Newtown, 11.38 “ 8.46 “

New-Milfbrd, 12.20 P. u .  10.00 “
Kent, 1.13 “ 11.17 ‘
W est Cornwall, 1.46 “ 12.25 p . m.

Canaan, 2.20 “ 1.30 “
Barrington, 2.52 “ 2.»2 “

W est Stockbridge, 3.25 “ 4.00 “ 
Arrive at State Line, 3.35 “

GOING SOUTH,
Passenger Freight

Leave State Line, 9.15 a m
W  est Stockbr’ge 9.25 •* 7.00 A M
Barrington, 9.52 “ 8.00 “
Canaan, 10J20 “ 9.00 “
W est Cornwall 10.49 “ 10.00 “
Kent, 11.17 “ 11.17 “
New Milford, 11.50 “ 12J20 P ML
Newtown, 12.43 pm 1.50

Arrive at Bridgeport, 1.30 “ 3.10 “=
On and aft^ike 2Sth A'gril, an EXTRA  

PASSENGER TRAIN wxlL run between 
Bridgeport and New-Milford, at 7.15, A^ 
M., and Bridgeport, at 5.45 P . M.
Passengers going North, dine at Gaylord’s  Bridge;

going’ South at Brookfield.
The Cars on this roa j  connect with the traini on. 

the N  York and N  Haven R  R, ^hich run 
as follows:

BRIOeEPORT AND NEW YORK.
Leave Bridgeport at 9.30 a  m, 1.30 p k  and4.3(K 

P II. Leave N  York at 7.15 A M, 8  a  H, and 
3 p m . The 8 o’ck>ck a  m Train from New

York, connects with the Housatonic 
Through Train, and the 3 o’clock p 

M Train./roOT New York.con- 
nects with the New Milford Train.

BRIDGEPORT AND NEW HAVEN-
Leave Bridgeport at 10.30 a  M, 2 p u ,a iid  S.SOr 

P M, The 2 o’clock P m Train for New Haven 
takes passengers from the Housatonic Train, and. 
arrives in New Haven in season for the Cars on> 
the Hartford Raih-oad. The 8.45 A u  T rain fttm  
New Haven, connects with the Hoasatomc Trminj 
for Albany, and the 4 d’ckiek P i t  Train from K ' 
Haven connects with the N  Milford Train.

Bridgeport̂  Troy, Albany nd Re'W Sftteit
Passengers fK>m Troy and Albany ihr Bridge^ 

port, New York and New Haven, or for Statioov 
on the Housatonic nnd New York and New Haveiv 
Railroads, take the cars of the Western Railroad^ 
leaving East Albany a t 7 o’clock A M, 
ears at State Line, and arrive a t Bridgeport at 1J80- 
p M, at New Haven at 2.30 p i i  and New York 
a t 4 .10pm .

Retundng—^Passengers arrive at State Line in, 
tiihe to take the cars on the Western R R fbr Pitts
field, Springfield, Hudson and Albany.

Stages run in connection with the 
cars to Lee, Lenox, Old Stock-, 

bridge, Curtissvilte, Winsted, Sharon, Godwni. 
Norfolk, LitchfieW, Woodbury, Danbury, Betbef, 
Pittsfield, &c &c. . . .

Agent o f this Company isauthorized t a  
take charge o f Specie, Bank Notes or TalmttU 
Papers, or to receive them fw trranaporta^ioa oi^

any «ndU io^. jj-jitTtAJfOv-Sbperwroirfsitfi 
Bridgeport, Aptfl. '49 44

A
FLOUR! FLOUR!

ceived av


